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eac·e er· 
Conference Smashes 
Expected Proposals 

CONQUEROR RIDES TRIUMPHANTLY THROUGH ITALIAN STREETS 

Firsl American 
Unit to Pound 
Nazi Homeland 

~ famous LllIuctte Escadrille 01 World War I has been reborn, 
tIrIs ~Ime with . 'renrhmen as Personnel. in French north Afri,e", 
~nt.h pahl! lined up on their while horses, ton phoio. to form a 
pard of honor as the . . presented 13 P-olO Curtiss Wilthawks to 
1M squadron omewhere In French north Alrlca. Lleut. D. B. Ra.th
bID. WlUilIne. Oal. (on winr, lower /'Iboto). Is InstrucUnr a rroup 
II r~neh pilot in operation of the American-built flrhters. 

Russian Troops Capture 3,350 
More Germans at Stalingrad 

IJONDON (AP) - The 1943 world strategy rOllferenre of 
Prl'l'Iident Roosevelt and Prime .Mi\1i~ter Churchill aL Casablancn 
hils fO['estlllJeo It new Cerman ))l'llce offl'n8;Ye, ohservers said yell
terdllr, and infOl'mecl qllartcrR said the immpoillte reslllt h; likely 
10 b the annollnCt'ment of nn ovrr-aJI command fot· the im[lt'no
ing battlc of Tunisia. 

An nnoCfi<,illl Aml'l'iclln SOllrr(l rcpor~pcl Ihlll rull n~rrrmrnt 
wa~ I'rllchl'd nt. CIlRllblanca on II. commnnorl' 10 lah!' r11l].r~(' of 
Bl'ilish forces drivin~ from thl' (,1I~t ann BI'ili~h , Amrricnn nlH1 

French armies in Tunisia. 
An flAP commentator added that l'lI.rly nnnOllnCllment nll'lo wa 

expected on plans to coordinalc the efCorls of allied air fOI'C'l' in 
IJihya, "I It it II II.n(1 'I'linisill. all 01' which II.rr hnmmp.ring- nl Ihl' SHm!! 
tnrg-cts. * * * 

Whilc pnrtfl of thp British 
pl·n."" obviollRI.v had expcc(ril 
rliRnlo~l1rc of morc <'oncrrlc rr
snl~R i.ownrrl ('stablishment of 1I 
united nations war council lor all 
theaters nnd a French unity. buoy
ant members of parliament eK
pressed con fidence thaI develop
ments oC the utmost Importance 
soon would become evident. 

]\rany Rumors 
Political observers said indica-

Stalin Receives 
M~sJage From I 

F .R., Churchill 
(ions that Adolf Hitler would ofCer MOSCOW (A.P)- Admil"al Wil-
a compromise peace as part of his 
194.3 plans had been multiplying 
for a month. Unconfirmed but 
persistent reports said his propo
sals wcre to be made through non
belligerent Spain and would con-

• taln an offer to withdraw from 

Flyers Meet Little 
Resistance in Raid 
On Industrial Area 

A T A . K BOMBER BARE 
TN R. TGLA. n (.\P) - ]n the 
war' firRt lillhtning stroke fol
lowing the allied tratcllY con
fprencc itl north Mrica, larg(l 
flight of . S. Fortress and 
I Jibera.'t.ol' born hers mAde the 
fil'S!' all -American I·a.ide; on G r 
mllny p"opt'r yO! terday. 

They h'uck sueressCully al 
1 he ubmarine hR. of Wilhelm· 
haven ano at Ihe industrial 

area of Emden, with II. 10 s of 
on Iy 1 hree plan s in all. 

Yank flyers, most of whom re
turned unscratched. piled out of 
bombers and expressed surprise at 
the little resistance encountered. 

Anti-aircraft fire, encountered 
only when they were near the 
targets, was described by thl! 
flyers as light and inaccurate. 

"'It was a picnic," lhey ex
claimed. 

led Army Offensive C A western Europe while retalning . ommiHee pproves territories occupied in Poland. 

· ::'~~n~:1 Ed Flynn Appoinlme1lt R:!~.i.~ ':!~"='':; 
• LONDON - (AP)- Russian would be satisfied Ith nothln .. 

limn H. Stnndlcy, u. S. ambassa
dor. and W. Lacy Baggallay. Brit
ish chnrge d'aHaires, called at the 
Kremlin yesterday and handed 
Premier Stalin a joint note from 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill. 

At the. same Ume the SovIet 
1'Ildio WIIS informing l~ peoplclflr 
the details of the Cnsablanca coh-

~nlto MUB$ol1nJ, erstwhUe ruler of an empire, used to fancy blmse~ a a conquering- hero ridin .. In 
well-stared parades with plenty of pomp and ceremony. bu~ nQW . orne one else 18 doln, a much better 
Job In that particular role. Gel). Sir Bernard L. Montltomery, chid of Britain's Elrhth army, I doin .. pret. 
tf weIJ hIm elf all a I'Qnquerlng- hero and h Rueets that opee were Italian. at that. The &'eneral Is pictured 
:lbtwe s d1nr in a motor car as he enter Tripoli. 

··We caught them completely 
unawares." 

• • • 
Tbe commander of one rnap 

of F1yln, Fortresse., CoIo!lel 
Cu.rUs LeMAY, Columbus. Ohio. 
said: "It went pretty well ex
cept that It was rather dull cem
pared with IIOme we've ha41. 
Given a. bit of beUer w.atller 
we'll .-Ive 'em a sbow next time 
\hat will reaDy mean lomethln,. 
As It was, we mana,eCi to ,et a 
Ia.rfe number of bombs on the 
tarret and near the vlctnlt,." 

troops have captured 3.350 more Iowa's Gillette Breaks short of the unconditional sur-
Gtrman survivors of the 220,000- render of Germany, Italy an4 
man Nu.i army trapped at Stulin- Party Lines to Oppose Japan was viewed as havln .. 
IJ1Id, leaving (ewer than 8.650 d smashed tbls peace offensive 
!loomed troops on the Volga, whUe Previous En orsement befor(l It could ~v(ln ret started. 
III the continuing often ive to the WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen- It was expected also that toe 
1'tSt anoth·er Red army salient has conference's clear statement that ate Foreign Relations committee 
Well driven to II point 60 miles put a 13 to 10 stamp of approval the' united nations have completed 
/lorn Rostov, and 80 miles from • helr stratedv for a series of yesterday on President Roosevelt·s "1J 
Kursk. two big Nazi bases, Mo cow nomination of Edward J. Flynn to smashing blows would spread a 
uid last night In a re&ular com- be minister lo Australia. and sent new wave of hope among the 
munique recordcd here by the it along to a doubtful fate In the enslaved peoples of Europe. 
Soviet radio monllor. scnate. Representatives of the allied 

Two thOll nnd Nazi troops "lold T h r e e Democrats _ Senators governments said new out~reaks 
clown their arms, Including one George of Georgia, Van Nuys of of sabotage and general reSistance 
lIho~ regiment," ai Stalingrad, Indiana and Gillette of Iowa- to . the Germans were almost eer
and another 1.350 also urrend- broke across party lines to oppose tam. 
end. the midnight bulletin said. the 23-member committee's en- Failure of Conciliation 
'l'h1J was near the centrai part of dorsement or the former Demo- The biggest cloud over the con-
Stall!lgrad. craUc national chairman. t~rence was the failUre to recop-

The other rcmalning enemy The test round 12 Democrats and clle the two main elements of 
pdcket north ot Stalingr d was Senator LaFollette (P~o., Wis.) ~ench ~esistance in a Il\ore strik-

, bein,i annihilated, it added. voting ror Flynn. seven Republl-I mg fashIon. 

ference. Previously only the of
ficial communique from Casa
blanca had been read over the 
radio. 

Admiral Standley refused to dis
cuss what WIIS in the note or even 
say i1 he knew what is contained, 
but it was learned it related to 
military plODS. 

Their Conference with Stalin 
lasted half an hour. Questioned 
afterward as to whether the Soviet 
leader sl\em pleased with the note, 
the ambassador said: "He's a pla
cid man. He doesn't get excited 
easily." 

But he said Stalln seemed over
joyed at the news from Staltngrad 
and about the succes:s of the Red 
army over the encircled Germans. 

Asked i1 Stalin seemed more 
pleased over this news than over 
the note. the ambassador laughed 
guardedly and replied, "Well, it is 
hard to say about him. He doesn't 
get very excited, you know." 

Plan to Establi.h 
Women's Auxiliary 

Reserve for Marines 

TIlt Ro. huts had announced cans and three Democrats against l n was understood on rood 
fletjla, lhat only lZ,OOO him. Senators Glass (D., Va.);·who authority tbat Gen. Cbarlet 
lrap'peci German remained to be bupported the nomina~on, aM DeGauDe, leader of the F .... ht
~tehDlna'ed &leer a ceneral Johnson (R., CaIiL), who opposed illl" Frencb, wiD continue to di
lei ann, attack be,an Jan. 10 it, were absent and voted by proxy. reet the armed forces UDder bill 
tileD the remn*nt of the 22 Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) com~ Circles close to him 
lui dlvlslon, retu ed to \lr· told reporters he assumed the ac- said be was disappOinted wltb 
~I\ter. Slnee then more than lion of the committee would be &be laek fit results of hla m(\t!t
I .... IIIIve-beell killed 'and SI.- approved by the senate next week, in&' .• wlth Geo. Henri GiraUd, 

.lIt. eap~ured. ·bul opponent were claimihl pri- leader of the north and Wellt WASHINGTON (AP)-L i e u t. 
fu~eePlng westward from recap- vately that the nomination might . African French. Gen. Thomas Holcomb. command-
_ Voronezh on ~he lIpp~r Don be rejected by a vote or two. Parliament still was without a ant of the marines. announced yes

nvet the commuOl.que said the Republicans, led by Senator direct report of the meeting from terday the establishemnt of a 
Russians ha~ occupied Gors~ech- Bridges (R.. N.H.) charged that on Prime Minister Churchill who was marine corps women's reserve. 
~e, 80 miles east and slightly the basis of his past record. Flynn absent from the house of com- The women are to relieve 
D.ith of Kursk, bl, German base was unlit tor lhe diplomatic post, mons session agaln yesterday. trained marines for combat duty. 
lII1,the Moscow-Kharkov railway. which carries with it added au- The members praised President Holcomb .sald that the women's 
Thls ,town 1s about 50 mUes south- thority as President Roosevelt's Roosevelt·s courage in making the reserve still was in the "planning 
"~t of ":doroneZh. , . personal representative in the journey and many -suggested that sta,e." and applicatJo!)5 would not 

s eVl ence of the contmulng 80uthweJ t Pacific area. he visit Britain. be received before Peb. 15. 
I1Ut on the Voronezh front the ------,----------r------

Named 'Iowan' Editor 

Jim Zabel, J3 of Aurora, III., has 
been elected edUor .of The Daily 
Iowan to sueceed Robert Noble 
who was recently called Into serv
Ice. Zabel was formerly manar
Ing edItor. Other staff chanres 
include: Jeanne Starr Park, J3 ot 
Iowa City, manarln .. editor; Gene 
Goodwin, J3 of Council Bluffs, 
nlcht editor; Bm Miller, J1 of Ba.I. 
tlmore, Md., city editor; Rose
mary Randall. J3 of Waterloo, 
campus editor, and Don Slye, J3 
of Des Moines, sports editor. The 
appointments were made and ap
proved by the Student Board Ilf 

Publica'lop', . 

communique said that 5,000 axis 
troops, including a colonel. two 
lnajors and a cap tal n, surrendered 
Natter Q shorl battle" in he Var
vofavkn-Shelyakino ector which 
b 4~ miles east oC Soviet van
Jlards who already hllve taken 
VOlokonovka on the Moscow-Ye-

Taking the Stand in Superior Court , , Country Club Attitude 
Flynn .D~n;es Peggy"s Charges Denounced for Naval 

Itts-Kupynnsk l'aJlwoy. LOS ANGELES (AP Actor at the wheel of his vessel, which 
, The Russians already had re- Errol flynn, ummiling d ser- encountered rough weathel', 
Port«! the cal)ture of more than ious. entered Il firm, I:>lanket denial On the Saturday night when 
84,000 axis troop on this front, In superior court yesterday that Miss Satterlee charges him with 
~I of them Hungarians. Ital- he wa ,uilly of any misconduct entering her room and making love 
~8, and Rumanians. with howgirl Pe,iY LaRue Sat- to her, Flynn went almost imrnedl-
- -'-- ____ lerlee, who accu es him of twice ately to hls own quarters on re-

[

---------.....,... . rapln, her. turn in, to the boat. he said, re.;. 
Jailer'S Error Puts An wering various points in tiring at once and staying abed un-

CIty Health Officer Mi s Satterlee's testimony, Flynn till 9 or 10 a. m. the next day. 
II erted that he did .not enter her Dired Qaes&1 

, Behind Prison Bars stateroom while his luxurioUS 73- , on 
• foot yacht Sirocco was anC!hQred I "Did you have any act of sexual 
' ,SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - l In a placid bay oU Catallrlll a Intercourse with her?" Defense 
IIew \\'oman employe 01 the health J'ear .'0 last August· that 'he did Attorney Jerry Giesler asked him. 

, dtpal1men~ matiq II routlne In- not seduce her on th~ return trip "I did not," Flynn repUed em-
lllection or the city jail about the {ollowlng day. and that he phatically. 
l1000; • made no overtures to her at any He denied all conversations Miss 
.l'!ie jailor went to lunch, tor- time. Satterlee said she had with him. 
laitb), to tell the relief man the Beala Cbarles Flynn declared he did not spend 
1rtAman WI. In the cells. lie further denied that he had more than five minutes away from 

.\tter completilli her inspcc. told anyone that "this &lrlattacked the helm of his vessel as he re
~ she called to the reHef man: me lalt nl&ht," or that "ahe bite turned to the . mainland with }Us 
'l'lcome out now." or kicked me." His time at Cate· guests, Miss Satterlee, Buster 
· "That'. what they 011 S9Y," he lina was spent largely. he telll· wUea, \liS friend, and severaloth
~. lied, in poling tor fish In, picture. ers. The others, he testUled, Bpent 
~ Sbe IPtnt an extra hour behind for 8 ma.azine, and durin, the reo their time- varlOUs~ In the cockpit, 
\lie ,ban. turn trip he wa. almOlt conatantb' on deck, or below. _ 

The courtroom anti' corridors Students in Colleges 
were jammed, mostly wjth women 
who had anxiOUSly awalted Flynn's NEW YORK (AP)-College life 
appearance on the witness stand won·t be any country club for mili
for days. The haridsome actor 
showed no sian of nervousness as tary students, a navy official said 
he took the stand to defend him- yesterday. 
sel! against statutory rape charges "The country club attitude on 
brought by Miss Satterlee and the campus is out :for the duration, 
blond Betty Hansen, 17, formerly at least as far as the navy's con
of Lincoln, Neb. 

Questioned by Giesler about the 
return trip trom CataUpa illand. 
Plynn denied he Jlad ,one below 
deck..tol more than flye mhlutes. 

No 'Moonlbr' Alto.' 
He ailo denied he asked Miss 

Satterlee to go down below and 
look at the moon th~ a port
hole, as she testi!led be did, and 
that to hil knowledge she did not 
get on a' ~unk and loOk at the 
moon trom below d~k. 

"Did you at IlDY time on the 
way back from CataUna h*ve an 
act of sexual relationa wlth Mis. 
Satte'rlee?" ·Gieller asked. 

:'No, I didn't," replied Flynn. 

cerned," Dr. Joseph W. Barker, 
special assistant to the secretary 
of the navy, asserted. "However. 
we do not intend to regiment th!l 
institutions which we use in this 
program." 

Dr. Baker, describing the educa
Uonal programs launched in col
leles to the American Institute of 
Electrical Engineers. said: 

"The navy will give the great
est leeway for maintaining tradi
tions of the colleges-but at the 
same time .these young men are 
actually ~oldiers and sailors and 
they must proceed in their courses 

, at the maximum rate." 

Possibility of Ultimate 
Offensive to Ostracize 
Axis Forces Reported 

support of the French it wa dis
closed authoritatlvely-and were 
being consolidated, 

An allied spokesman said in 
supplement: 

LONDON (AP)-Amid gather- "Now we hold the Kairouan-

• • • 
The main hindrance the crews 

encountered was extreme cold at 
high altitude over Germany, run
ning to an estimated 35 below 
zero. One waist gunner froze his 
face so badly that his lips were 
bleeding. 

ing signs that a final offensive to Ousseltia pass!' 
drive the axis out or north Africa This was in the sector of what British Bombers 

had been the most menaCing Oer- • 
may be ear. th allied north Afri- man advance, and one unofflcial Raid Copenhagen 
can command disclosed yesterday report from the Cront said Amerl- LONDON (AP) - RAF mos
the recapture at several central can mechanized units. infantry and quito bombers attacked the Nazi
Tunisian positions with which the artillery, had advanced five miles occupied shipyards of Copenha,en, 
enemy had sought to form a line to occupy the pass. Denmark, yesterday aIternoon, an 
to protect the flank of Marshal 'Definite Advances' air ministry communique an-
Rommel's I'etreat into Tunisia A French headquarters <,om- nounced last night. 
trom Libya. munique last night disclosed two of Mustahg planes also attacked 

Rommel Baclrlracklnc' . Ule specific areas in which the locomotives in Brltanny and 
Rommel, whose forces were Americans were successful. North northern France, and Hudson 

strung out widely with some be- of Oussclt.Ja, where it was said bombers attacked enemy shipping 
hind the Marelh line about 60 Hules action had become loclllized. Amer- oft the Dutch coast, 
into Tunisia, was backtracking ican units cleared the ground to a ' • • 
fast in the eHort to join with Gen- depth of from six to nJne miles, ''MOIfIuHoel of the bomIIer 
eral Von Amlm's axis army in while In the mountainous region command attacked tbe .hlp' ..... 
Tunisia, but an assertion of axis east o( Ouaseltia the Yanks alded at Copenhl\ren this afternoon. 
radios that his advanced elements French troops in making "deflnHe Bomb8 were Ciropped from a low 
already had made the rendezvous advances" and in taking about 50 level and many bunta were Men 
were not coniirmed in any allied a~ds prisoners. In tbe yards. One MOIQuito III 
quarter. U. S. and British forces were in milll!in,. 

The British command in Cairo contact with two GEirman outposts, 
announced that contact had been obviously fighting a delaying ac
made with Rommel's rearguards tion, in the high mountain range 
as early as Tuesday somewhere of the Grande Dorsale running 
west of ZauJa, which itself is 30 southwest from Pont Du FullS. 
miles beyond fallen Tripoli-the 
first contact reported in lhree days. 

Rea-ain Positions 
In Tunisia. the allied communi

que announced that a number of 
positions in the Ouseltla valley Dnd 
in the mountains to the east had 
been regained-by the attacks ot 
American troops who went to the 

Reds Get More Food 
Aid Than Other Allies 

CHICAGO (AP)-Secretary of 
Agriculture Claude R. Wickard 
asserted yesterday that food ship
ments to Russia were larger in 
December than the combined food 
shipments that ,month to the Uni
ted Kingdom and other British 
destinations-for the first time 
since the lend-lease program be
gan. 

The secretary made this report 
to a wal' council of the National
American Wholesale Grocers as
sociation, declaring that up to now 
for reasons of military secrecy it 
had not been possible to give any 
detailed account of what dis posi
tion was made, of last y.ear's food 
production. 

Allied Losses 
AI.Papua Half 
Thai of Enemy 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Thursday (AP)
General Douglas MacArthur an
nounced today that allied casual
ties in the victorious Papuan land 
campaign in New Guinea, includ
ing numerous cases from natural 
illness, were less than half the 
losses of the defeated Japanese. 
Previous announcements had said 
a Japanese Papuan army of 15,000 
had been ann~ated. 

The general pointed out in his 
noon communique that "t!tese 
figures reverse the usual results 
of a ground offensive . . . when 
losses of the attacker usually are 
several times that of a defender." 

Allied sea losses were negU,lble 
because no major sea forces were 
used. Our c:asualties at sea were 
suUered In IImaU boals. 

• • • 
"Mus tan,s of the army coopera

tion command and Splt1lres and 
Typhoons of the fi&bter command 
continued their attack on railway 
targets today. Many locomotiVt!B 
were damaged in Britanny and 
northern France. 

"In the early hours this mom
ing HudllODB 01 the coastal com
mand, one of which js mlsaln" 
attacked enemy shipping off the 
Dutch coast. A Hudson of the 
coaStal command destroyed an en
emy float plane thIs moming." 

ClnZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:40 p. m.-A special preview 
of "The Unitee States News 
Revue No.1," "Work of the 
Rescue Unit" and other ,overn
ment pictures will be shown in 
Macbride auditorium. These 
will be open to the public but 
will be of particular value to 
citizen,' defense corps worken 
who are urged to attend. 

Tomorrow. 7:30-The civil air 
patrol and the CAP cadell wfl1 
attend a meeting at room lOft 
law buttunc . 

Monday, Tuesday -end Wed" 
nesday at 7:30--0as defense 
classes will be held. 

BE PREl>-\RED FOR AN 
UNANNOUNCIO BLACKOUT. 

. . 
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Growing U-Boat Strength-
D e pite pers ihteut raicls by American and 

RAF pilots 011 Nazi submarine production 
ceniers, the German uuder ea fleet continues 
to iucre ill tr ngtll. And with this increase 
comes an augm ntation ill the toll of allied 
ships that have been damaged 01' sun/< by 
U-boat torpedoc . 

It j estimated thnt the Gcrman sub fleet 
now numbers 400, enabling her to keep 100 
or more nt sea all tb tim. Tho last announced 
convoy to lalld in rent Britain lind to slJake 
off 35 separate nttacks . 

• • • 
Tlte peopl anc7 fightillg mClt i11 

Engla.nd arc i11 di1'c nccd of fooelslntrs 
(1.$ a7' the soldi8t's i1l 1Iorth A{1-ica. A7I(l 
RAJi' alld Yank 1)ZallC8 based i1l E11glmul 
?leed high-octanc aviation gasoline to 
continuo their sledge·hammel· attacks. 

• • • 
It i extremely importllnt to III allied ~ffol't 

that our merclmnt. "e. I>el reach 1 heir defltilJIl
tion. The tide did not tum in the last W81' 
nntil GerD1any'~ U-boats wel'C defeated and 
the ocean line. cl ar d. The. e ocean upply 
line are even morc "ital in World Wal' II. 

United tate navy m n know theolutjon. 
If every allied cargo ile t ill COl1\'oJ'ed, 1he 
German sub can be beaten . -boats have aban
doned areas wbel' heavy convoys operate, 

p cially when !Iccompani d by uircl'aft. 
:a T. the grl'at problem h)' iq that wo 

don't hnye enoll h"ol' hip. 
• • • 

Thc navy clailJl~ that ilL Ol'ciCI' fo .~Icp 
1tP p"oduetioll of esco,.t ships amt othc), 
mate-dal needul in tfte (luti·sub c(l lIIpai(jll 
drastic elLts will hatlc to be effected in 
Ozar Bill J flc!' ' s!Jllthetic rubber pro
al-am. They demdnd a rill ill 1110 I'ubber 
program of 55 1JCI'ecnt (If til J.913 gorll. 

ays one t 01' d pa1'lment official, "If 
the . .. program is 1101 lttl{L at a true 
55 pel'cent, W 'UJin be m01'vclolt,~ly 

Undercurrents • 

equipped to fight a 1C1ar i11 the lIlississippi 
valley." 

• • • 
The di pute i. now in the hand of JimulY 

Bl'ynes, new director of economic stabiliza
tion. The manner in wlJich he settle ' the di -
pute may well be considered 8S a rest of hi~ 
fore ight. 

The cut in the rubbcr program mean. that 
ch'ilian users will be the ones to suffer. Re· 
fusal to cut thc rubber pl'ogram may mean 
po. ible defeat of the allies and suffering for 
III t of the people of tile world. 

Until tlle united nations knocks out or other
wise neutralize the German ub f leet, victory 
Oil lund in this global war will be incalculably 
remote. 

Don't Condemn the Student-
"Well, ju·t why aren't you in uniform," 

is a question all too often placed before col
le"'e men, most of whom don't de erve to 
be subjected to snch unju t examination. The 
word,ilJg pC the question isn't f$O bad, but the 
arCllstlc ton that goes Witll it is usually un-

PArdonable. 
There arc e~11uin p rson' who are simply 

incapable of under ·tanding the problem con
J)'olltiug YOUJlg men in chou!. Many ci>ilian 
118ve watched SOIlR, brothers, husbands, and, 
in this day aud age, even s isters and daughters 
lea.ve home to cuter milit.aI·Y, !'Vice, but that 't; 
nO rea SOil 10 look wi tIL contempt UPO)l the 
fcllow!) WllO arc sf ill in SC]lOo1. 

, . . . 
S(udent ·, tQO, belie'ue t1l y aro doillU 

sOlllcthi71g wm'thwltile fol' the wqr effOl·f . 
If they didn't thi1lk .~o, t7161! wouldnJt bC' 

QIj the camplis. 
• • • 

President Hanehel' eVCl'al times hU8ul'gcu 
tudents to remain ill chool as long as thcv 
po ,bly can, I10inting out that the armed 
forces need meo with college educntioo, men 
W)lO will be better able to develop into leaders. 

l\fo t S.U:r. men who remain on the campus 
are bere because they believe tbat thi, is the 
place whero they can do the most for Uncle 
'am, $01' t}le lime beio~ at lea t. Other ro
main in sebool, but arc not contcnt. 

Some members of the vOI'ious re 'er,e 
branches have rcque ted, prior to receiving 
their degree!), to be admitted f r training, bnt 
they )\'ere surprised to find tbat all the trail)
ing centers were filled to capneity and 
couldjl ' t aCGopll)'lodate )lew men for some time. 

T1~el'e will alway' be tho bo/tstful gelltleman 
wiui tJJe wOQclen leg or the 25 kid who bas 
DPt~l'Jg bette],' to do than tcll men of the 
~'oungcr gen ration, "If I were young like 
you and in good condition, I 'd nre be ove1' 
t~el'e pounding hell Ollt of the .r Ilps. " 

11 .. 

'l'''i~ 1!IJJl IIf 1)( rS/)/1 dO(,~ not .~t(/1J to 
lhlll!.· liwi jH (I('C' alter (h c Will' will be 
macTe ancl maintailled by the edltealed 
111fl1~j lite /l!C~1/ tL'iw ~'pCllt tim!' in the class
I'oam t1'yillg to understand t4day's pI'ob
It1lt8 beion going off to //JUt' himself. 

• • • 
r ow, don't be mistaken. ine·tenths of the 

alCle-bodjed male s tudents 110W in college 
would like to be i It tl'uiniug cumps or O\'er
seas rigl1t now. They don't lack guts, any
more than 8 hoot line soldiel' does. But tllCse 
student should be urged to study, to ana
lyze, to und<!rstanc1 the probl m we will all 
.face in a post war world. They should not be 
condemned for their actions. Remember, they 
will be gon~ soon enough. 

Flynn Case--
• ground between high taxes and 

NEWS 
high prices. Other:; have suspected 

business in which. they are un
schooled. But there is a valid, 
official basis for their movement. Mr. Wallace or planning a socialist 

state. 

B The two new statements, there-J:HlN fore, can be considered merely IL wlinforroative denials. 
The vice-presidElot has estab-

THB'N~~~~~a lished for himself' a peculiar posi
Ii • , tion in thi~ government. On occa
--':.JW~~~ sions, he speaks for Mr. Roosevelt 

By PAIJL~LPN as advance man. (or futUre govern

• Republicans Fuming 
Over Situati9n 

ment intentions, but more often 
he is spokesman for the extreme 
class of new deal liberals repre-
sented, for instance, by 'Archibald 
MocLeisb. 

W ASHINGTON-S e nat e Re
publicans are fuming at the impul
sive leadership thrust UP9n thelfl 
in. the FlylUl case by theit New 
Hampshire senator Styles Bridges. 

Thus, w.hile Mr. Wallace con
tinues to talk, fewer and fewer 
people regard his word with alarm, 
aaclaim, 01' any emotion. 

To him they attribute the p~- I!IpanJer Admlnlstration Gets 
PI/Ct that the Bron~ politioal. bOil A Different I\leanlnr-
wUl be confirmed as Australian ChOice ot James P. Selvage, 
amba&&ador. New York bus1ness publicist, to 

Republican 'leader McNary and the publicity directorship of the 
Michlgan's Senator Vandenberg Republican national committee 
counseled Bridges ag\\llllt making gives the new Spangler ac4nini
the excessive charges With which stralion a dillerenl meaning. 
he areeted the Flynn nomination, It had been assumed that Mr. 
they wanted the matler con- Spangler, the new chairman, 
sidered on its obvious mel'its-- would sit on the pal'ty lid during 
the appropriatenesS of appointing the WEll' interim. The DemocratiC 
a BroJlx political bQiS to be ' a national committee bad been 
diplomatic leader in the [ar eastern cleaned thorougl)ly of its old per
war. sonnel, and- was presumed to be 

But Bridges took III own way also cnterinJ an ill active period 
and leveled personal accu&ations Uhde~ its new chairman, :Frank 
againlt Flynn, which the Bronx Walker. 
leader was able to disproye or be- But Mr. Selvage was not hired 
cloud to such an extent that the to belp in lid-sitting. His ex
original valid objection' to his perience nas been in the ol:iatti
nomination became lost. , zational tfpe of publJcity, in his 

No other subject has been dis- own New York firm and' formerly 
cussed more in the Repullliclln in the nationai association of 
cloakroom in the last few dilys. : manufacturers. 

He- will organifl:e a national 
publicity set up, presumably along 
the iines ot his experience. He is 
II> callable, former AP newsman, 
who knows Was Ii i n g ton as 
thoroughly as be knows business 

Mr. WaUaee's Plan Not Aeeep&ecl-
Vice-president Wallace's an

nouncement that a U Americans 
would be -permitted' tf) join the 
middle class aftEft' tbe war is 
nowhere here accepted as a post
war plan. Nor was. hls pl'~e thllt 
privatc enterprise wlll 'be main
talned j taken IIJllrMore profOundly. 

ProtIably tbl!te stateMenU> \ftte 
i&&ued to 8IWNeT erWdim mad~ 
to earlier Wallac. pronOuncements 
about post war planning. 

For instance, some have said the 
mJdcU" t;lass .will be .wipe<1 out, 

publicity. -
It means the Rellllbllcans 3l.·e 

aoiJ.li to bi Uiorouali In' their 'prep
w:aillm: lQi.l944. 

.... .. 1. 

Drlon C1d lUlCUt~-
. The conaressmei:i' no\y publicly 
drn;In~ fo ~ cut th~ size of ~e 
American Brm~ wo'~ld seem, off
hand, to be meadltng 111' a tnlUtlll-y' 

It seems that several civilian 
officers of the war production 
board, (and even manpowel'er Mc
Nlitt), think the army will hinder 
production if they go through with 
plans to raise 10,200,000 men, in
cluding the air corps (in addition 
to the navy's 2,000,000). They are 
behind the congressmen. 

Also inspiring them are DllIny 
complaints from citizens about the 
extremities to which dratt boards 
have gone in summoning married 
men with children from necessary 
occupations, when local quotas 
COUld not otJierwise be fllled. 

'llhe army, howevCi', will insist 
it knows how to win the war, and 
the congressional campaign will no 
doubt fade. The legislators could 
cut army appropriations; but dare 
not carry their protests so far. 

Same fade-out is likely for 
Senator Bankhead's demand that 
this nation turn itself to produc
tion and let others Chiefly do the 
fighting. 

Ominous News From tile House-
Refusal of house Demoorats to 

bonol' the promise of their laaders 
and take the radical representa
tive Marcantonio on the judlciary 
committee was a bit ot news rating 
little space these days, but no more 
ominous news could have cOme out 
of the house. 

Speaker Rayburn and Leader 
McCormack prom.ised MarcantonIo 
the jop, because he saved the lives 
of three 01' lour Democratic con
gressmen in the NeW' York area 
during the 'last elections by getting 
the American labor party to /lUP
port them. 

The house Democrats refused 
to pay oIl, because the Texas 
chairman of the judiciary commit
tee, Hatton Sumners, convinced a 
majority of southern 'Deniocrats 
that they should back him in his 
refusal to accept a radical, even 
thougb it meal')t dishDrulrina>their 
leader'~ pledge. , 

rt was a sole~ , Yarning' to 
speilker R~burn and lerit!~r' 'I4'ri
Cormack, as well .. to Mr, Rbolte
velt, that southern Democrats in 
the house ' intend . to_ lead them-
selves. . 
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Will a Continuance of British 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Attempt to DltCOUnt 
Roosevelt-Churchill 
Conference Is Silly 

Moderaled by 
l!'JlED Q. CLARK 

General Clulrman 
American Economic 

Empire Aims Hinder 

Foundation A Lasting Peace? 
As debated by By K1RKE L. SIMPSON 

John T. Flynn 

Writer, Economist, Leclurer and 
Columnist; Author of "Men of 
WealUa" 

MR. FLYNN OPENS: By Brit
tish Empire aims I do not refer 
to the fight for safety of the 80 
million peopie in Britain's sell
governing commonwealths, but to 
the 400 million who live in poli
tical bondage in her Asiatic and 
African empire. 

No fair-minded man will blame 
present-day England for the ruth
less conquests by which these 
countries were seized and exploit
ed. They were taken by a former 
aggressor England. But present
dllY England cannot escape the 
stigma of aggression if she conti
nues to hold and exploit these dis
franchised millions. Will she do 
so? Mr. ChurChill says: "We wiu 
hold what we havc." 

Bl'itai n cannot hold what she 
hm; wJthout coul'~ing endless wars 
with the enslaved peoples-now 
awakening-and with other ag
gressors who covet her conquests. 
Any peace founded on the prin
ciple lhat Britain and Britain 
alone can seize and hold subject 
peoples will be a sham. It can
not last. And America could ne
ver a~sociatc herscli' with it for 
it would mcan that we too must 
fight tJlo' e wal's to hclp England 
"hold what she has." The quicker 
Britain extends self-determination 
10 her subiect peoples the surer 
America will be tbat she is fight
ing lol' democracy and not some 
form of holy aggreSSion. 

CAPT. GAMMANS CHAL
LENGES: Great B itllin has stated 
she is prepared to hand over lull 
independence to India after the 
war: There is onc question: Who 

Capt. L. D. Gammans 
Member of Parliament from Hal
eey, Member, institute of Pacific 
Relailons, AuUlorUy on Far Eas&;. 
ern Affairs 

In the light of the stirring evel)ts 
in Russia in the past few weeks, 
German propaganda efforts to 
wave the Roosevelt - Churchill 
conference at Casablanca aside as 

takes over; the Congress party, a meaniniless get-together staged 
Moslems, the Princes, the Un- with Hollywood trappings are 
touch abIes? worse than silly. 

If India is handed over to Gan- They constitute a confession of 
dhi and Nehru now, the Moslems weakness-an admission tbat the 
will fight the issue. The best proof propagandists calUlot really cope 
the Congress does not represent with the impact ot the conference 
the whole of India is that recruit- on the axis home fronts, where 
ing of the Indian army rose from German and Italian nerves are ob
an avetil.ge of 0 thousand to 70 vlously growing jittery as the Red 
thousand a month when Gandhi army tidal wave rolls on west-
was interned. ward. 

Gandhi and Nehru can come Nazis Failed 
out of jail tomol'row if they will Once more the Nazi spy network 
call off theil' sabotage campaign. h811 failed abjectly to fathom allied 

MR, FLYNN RE.,L1ES: The purposes in advance; once more 
P'Jngress pal' t y has n e IV e l' German air power has demon
demanded India to be delivered strated its inability to cope with 
to it. Britain has never promised evergrowing perils in Africa and 
"full" independence, only !ree- I the Mediten'anean as well as in 
dam full of impossible "if.s." A Russia. 
British statesman 63 years ago Axis radio listeners now know 
said Indian disunity was the from ofiicial German lips that 
strongest point in Britain's policy. the war scene has so changed that 
Britain has promoted it. As evi- the most significant mobilization 
dence-last month representative.; or American, British and Fighting 
of Moslems, Hindus, Christians Fl'ench leaders could be called vir
reached a tentative agreement and tually on the doorstep of a conti
asked to see the jailed Gandhi. Dent conquered by Hitler. Only 
Britain refused. What do I sug- absolute seew·ity from Nazi air at
gest? An offer in good faitb to a tack at Casablanca could have 
conference of all Indian partics to warranted the rlsk. How can that 
discuss and reach agreement, and be explained to an axis public thllt 
the release of India's jailed lead- has been so recently told of er
ers. fective Luftwaffe bombing at Cas-

CAPT. GAMMANS OPENS: ablanca? 
The conception of the British Em- Blunt Warning 
pire as Imperialism has been out Wholly aside from the shock to 
of date for at least 40 years, since axis nerves, Hitler's gencrals are 
Gr~at Britain gave fu ll seU-gov- confronted with a blunt and spe~ 
crnment to the Boers within four cific warning of events to come 
years of defeating them. born of the Casablanca meeting. 

Today, the British Empire, or The statements issued in Casa~ 
(See AMERICA, page 5) (See INTERPRETING, page 5) 
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TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

NAVY TlME-
F otball's function in devel-

oping future combat mers and 

I Intercollegiate football" above 
and below the M880d--Plxon 

• line, wllJ be discussed on the 
- Navy Time broadcast lit 12:45 
this afternoon. Llellt. (jt) Jim 
Tatum, foo1.baJ l coach at tne 
University of North Carolina 
last year, and Lteut. UK) George 
Svendsen, Minnesota and Sea
Jiawk football star WJio was 
named to tHe all-service trld 
team of 19"~, wID appear on the 
pro",ra~. 

INFANTILE PARALYSIS-
A special transcription featur

ini Spencer Tracy, actor, and Bll
sH O'Connor, president of the Na
tional Foundation lor Inla.ntile 
Paralysis, will be broadcast at 3: 15 
thi aiternoon, as a 'Part of th~ 
annua1 fund-raising drive through 
the celebration of the PresJdent'~ 
blrthday. Edwin C. Hill, one of 
raelio's famous narl'ators of hu
man interest stol'ies, does the In
troduction and tells a couple ot 
stories in typical Hill style. 

TODAY'S PltOGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel , Richard In-
gle 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally 10wan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Servlce Reports 
9-Amerlcan Novel, Prol. Bar-

tholow V. crawford 
9:50-progl'am Calendar ' 
to-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The BooksheU 

J 

ll-WaJtz Timc 
11:15-Treasury St~ Paradc 
] 1:30-Melody Time 
1l:45-Farm F1ashcs 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
*2:45-Npvy Time 
1-MusiJal Chats 
2-'Campus News 
2:10-0rgan MelodiES 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-InIantile Paralysis 
3:SD-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elemeotary French, Charles 

H. Pershing 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's HOUl" 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-NeWS~The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner our Muslc 
7-Business With Hitler 
7: 15-Remi scing Time 
7:30-Sporlstime 
7:45-Evening Mu.>icale 
8-America Determines He 1 

Destiny 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:30-Pan America Calling 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-University Plays Its Part 

The Network Highlights 

AIR RAID STORY-
Mary Treadrold's movIng 

story, "We Couldn't Leave DI
nah," wrUten in a London air 
raid shelter, il dramatized on 
the regular Thursday "Tloies 
From Far and Near" series to
night at 8:15 over CBS. The 
broadcast originates in Canada. 

SYMPHONIC POEM-
The "Symphonic Poem" tor 

baritone and orchestra by McDo
nald, manager of the Philadelphia 
Orchestra, is played by the In
dianapolis Symphony Orchestra, 
Fabien Sevitzky conducting today 
over CBS at 2:30. 

NBC-Bed 
WlIO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Victory Tune 
Time 

6:15- News o! the World 
6:30-Abbott and Costello 
7-Ma~wen House COifee TJme 
7:30-The Aldl'icb Famill' 
8-KI'alt MUsic Hall 
9-Rudy Vallee Sealtest Show 

A'NEW ROLE 

-~ 

9:30-The Mal'ch of Time 
100New~ 
10:15-Dinning Sisters 
10:30-Inter-American Univer~ 

sity of the Ail' 
ll-War News 
11:05-Three Suns Trio 
1l:30-ElIery Quecn 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

A. 

6-The Lion's Roar 
6;05-Arm:y-Navy Game 
6:30-Metropolitan Opera, U. S. 

7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9--News, Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Gracic Fields 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
100News, Earl Godwin 
10115~1tuss Morgan's Orchestra 
to:3O-Gene Knlpa's Orchestra 
IO:55~Wal' News 
l1-Mitche\l Ayres' Orchestrll 
1l:30-Ray Morton's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-.New5, Fulton Lewis Jt·. 
6:15-HaJ'l'Y Jamcs 
6:30-Easy Ac-es 
6:45---Mr. Keen 
7- Farm Ad Pro&!,am 
7:1.5-All Star Dance Parade 
7:30-Deatb Valtey Days 
7:55-News, Cecil Bl'own 
8-Major Bowe::I' Amateur HOur 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
~The Firs t Line 
9:30-John R. Irwin, Speaks 
9:~5-News, Jj\'azier Hunt . 
100News, Doug Grant 
10:20-News Analysis, QuinJ:y 

Howe 
10:30-It's Dancetime 
JO:45-The Navy in Iowa 
ll-News 
1l:15-Del Courtney's 'Band 
1l:3O:-:Nell Bondsl\u's Band 
I~Press News 

MJ18 
WGN (7ft) 

1:3O-Dlltlt DttfihY 
8!3G-'l't'~t~ Hdtlt o~ ~t'II 
9:15- BrazU Presents 
lO-Bask'etbaIl, Long Island va. 

T~a8 State 
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Item. In the UNIVJlRSITY cAL_NDAR ore .ohl!/juled III .tI\e !!IIIot 
g;1 of the Summer Seulon, W. O Easl Hall, Ilem. lor tlle .rl~ 
~ NOTICES aro deposlled with the oamp,," editor of Tho DIU, _ 
\~ or may be placed In the bOlCprovlded lor lhelr depollt In tho oftloi 

, of The Dally Iclwan. OJl:IftRAL NOTlCll:S. mult be at Th9 
Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the day precedlnll IIrat IlUblleaUonl nolleft 
!'tOT be aeteJ)led by telephone. and mu" be TYPED' uK
WRITTEN ana SIONED by II re,ponllble penon. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thurlday, January Z8 
7:30 p. m. Preview of !lovern

mont mollon pictures, Macbride 
auditorium (Open to the pu.bllc) 

FrIdaY, ,January 29 
9:00 p. m. Mllltarl' aall, lowa 

Union 
4:10 p. m. Y. M. C. A. general 

meeting, Speaker: Daniel Hughes, 
student secretary north central 
area Y. M. C. A, conference room 
number two, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, ,January 31 
3 p. m. Meetirtg ot all freshman 

and transfer orientation leader:;, 
assistants and faculty wives, riVel' 
room, Iowa Union. 

6 p. m. Sunday evening supper 
Unlversity club; guest sl>eaker, Dr. 
A. C. T1'ovllJrJdge: "A Year iu 
Iraq." 

Tuesday, February 2 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of American 

Association of University Frofes
sors, Iowa Unlon, conierenco 
room 2. . 

Wednesday, February 3 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: "International Role 
of Capital," by Prof. Addison 
Hickman, Room 22iA, Schaef.fer 
hall. 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa Sec-

tlon, American Ctiemlcal SOCIeIJ: 
speaker, Prof. B. Smith HOPk1~ 
of University of l\linois, on "8omi 
Recent Advnn~ In the Metal In. 
dustries;" chemistry auditorium 

Friday, February 5 
10 a. m. ;K:nnpsack Library, Unl. 

versity club. 
Satunlay, February I 

Saturday Class Day 
Tuetday, February 9 

12 M. Luncheon, Uoivenil) 
club; guest speaker, Lieut. Robt, 
M. Schwyhart, on "Experiences III 
the South Sea." 

WecineldloY, FebruILr)' 10 
7:30 p. m. "The World Todat 

lecture series: "Population Phs. 
sure and International Relatiolll, 
by PrOf. lJarold Saunders, ~ 
~21A, i;jchaetfer ball. 

8 p. m. ' Concert by UnJve~ 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa UniOll. 

Thursday, Ff:brulory 11 
1 p. m. Valentine Salad Brl~ 

patty, l!nlverslty club. 
7:30 p. m. Society for Experj. 

mental Biology and MediCine, 
room 179 medical laboratory 

Saturday, February 13 
9:00 p. m. University party, IOWa 

Union 

(For Information regardinr date. beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the oCfJce of the President, Old CapitOl.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

M(j~IC ROOM SCHEDULE T SOCIAL DANCING 
Thursoay, Jan. 28-10 a. m. to Social dancing, spoI13ored Ill' 

12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. I W. R. A. will begln Feb. 1 in lIIe 
Friday, Jan. 29-10 a. m. to 12 women's gymnasium. Tickets I't1a1 

M. and 3 to 5 p. m. I be purchased by university stu-
Saturday, Jan. 30-10 a. m. to dents beginning Friday from 10 

12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. a. m. to 5 p, m. at the gymnasium 
Sunday, Jan. 31-4 to 6 p. m. and and wiu also be on sale Saturda~ 

7 to 9 p. m. \1rom 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and MOJIo 
__ day from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Y. M. C . .4.. TRAVEL BUREAU ) ClassC3 meet on Monday nlght lor 
All car owners who are driv- ten weeks. 

ing out of town and who have HlRLEY MAn8D 
room fOl' extra passengers are Chairman 
asked to register thelr name, des- AMERICAN A SOCIATION or 
lination and available space at lh UNIVERSITY PIlOFEYOil 
Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Union A meeting 01 the local chapttr 
by a personal visit or by calling of the American association or 
X551 .. Pel'so~s desiring rides may University Professors wm be held 
llkeWIsc regIster. I at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 2 III 

RICHARD WOOTERS conference room 2 of Iowa Union. 
Cbalrman PROF, JO EPlI E. BAlD 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There will be about 12 Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowship~ for 
next yeru' :.IvllUilhle to graduates 
of an Iowa college 01' university 
Lor study at Columbia university. 
Applications should be made be
for~ Feb. 15 In the office of the 
deall of the coHegc of liberal orts, 
or direct to Philip M. Hayden, sec~ 
rewry, Columbia university, New I 
York City. 

DEAN BARRY K. fiWBURN 

Pre Idell~ 

ZOOLOGY UNARY 
The zuology seminar wil1 meel 

on Friday oL 4 p. m. ill room 205 
of the zoology buildmg. Ii rlrns fEl' 
turing unusual birds, bird sonllJ, 
etc., will be prescnted by the vi· 
suol education department. 

J. II. BODINE 

IOWA 1\1OUNTAlNEERS " 
Lowa MountainCC1's will hold a 

bob-3led party tt-night. Club metno' 
bel' may make I'e ervations b, 

FELLOWSHU' OF calling 7418 or 3701, if they havA 
RECONCILlAT10N not already done so. Members will' 

The Fellowship of Recondlia- ,meet nt the pnglneering building 
lion will hold its regular meeL- promptly ot 7:45 for traru;porta· 
ing Sunday, Jan. 31, at 2:30 p. m. Lion to thc starting point. 
in the conference room of 1he K. NEVZIL 
Y. W. C. A. in the Union. Any 'eeretary 
who are interested are urged to 
come. 

ELOISE TUPPER 
Convenor 

y, W. C. A. 
Mrs. F. K. Ander on of the na

(See BULLETIN. nage II) 

'-'OLLV\iClO~O D ~~ .. 

/IGUTS ·~.JOUNDs 

• 'Lady in the Dark' 
Is Sort of Misty 

. Ginger is lhe maiazlne editor 
in tho dark of a psychopathit 
dilemma. She's Ule lady who takes 
her dl'eam fantasies to II p.II)'cbi· By ROBBIN COON 

HOLLYWOOD-There is some- atriat [or interpl'etation-just as 
Gertrudo LawrencQ did in tilt 

thing about the set 01 "Lady stage version of tilO Moes Hart 
in the Dark" which puts a guy In play, A color camera can reall1 
a fog. go to town on a dream-there', 

'Visiting there is a wonderfUl nothing quite so fetching as I 
way to bl'ing out your latent new'osis in rose and gold or millJ 
psychoses and neuroses. First you biue. 
get through the stagc door unci You Iind Ginaer in her sanclulD 
smack you go against the backside sal~ctorum, dcessed smarUy in I 
of a backdrop. You skirt the Drown suit and hat, with upawept 
obstnwe, tripplng over an uncom- hair like picturc frOID "Allure.' 
mou profUsion of 'l'laky cubles, Sh hai 10 b careful how she 
and you'r!) in til' editorial depart- sit.s bccauliC if she wrinkles \he1 
ment or the swank magazine "AI- iron her sltirt-they press it witi 
lure." Ginger In ide it. There are peopll 

This is a plushy tlffi.lir,· full of movini 'around and about, u ill 
stately. beautiful gals who arc a dream sequence, and the coo
di'essed to kUl, 01' lllol'ely to fusion mounts. 
model tl1e 81 ok clolhes til y're • • • 
sporting. There are sketch artists Ginger says she's reaily a ladt 
at their desks, and out in the In the dark. Gets up before daW1l. 
mirror-lined, deep-cal'pet d ha11- and usually gets away from wart 
way there's th big blue box after dark. 
which is tho coloI' cameI'll. She saya shc'ti oh'eady WOI'~~ 

You do a double-take when a for nothing, havlng exceeded her 
blonde model wulks up to a long earnin, quoiA with this plctulf, 
mirror and, il1steud of pausing /lnd any morc pictures she maiII 
ttl admire hel'self, wall<s rlgh1: this YCllc will be no llood to Glo
through it as If It weron 't thore, iOl"S bank aceQuld. She say. 11'1 
whicH it isn't, uncon.mutlonal, ond tlw latJon' 

• • • is worlhy of hil hh'c, and .'f 
You look around quic)lly lol' thc WI' itt ell her CongreSlman, Id 

Mod Hatter, the Red Queen, and ~he11 probably make plct\Area .,. 
~hc White Rabblt, bti~ Illl you see i. way, 
\l.(ltchen Lelscn, t.b dlrllctdl', Ilnd All thlli do "l't los .. thll ,. a. lot ()f \V01'kntll'l I1U8hin or llUlI... fU~l1, Itt. t1Ul'l!fs: HI1 you !So 'a broltea- au. th 
ft.tI4 hGfl~)f~AI d-lLlmp, ttippl~ wide pa h 8roumi .om. 
ottt' tWI!! cablet but t!rtl~iln. aut.. tdql.t8l, draped dumrni. ~ 
eft.fully thrOugh 8 ,lall1SfJ til... scem to be dohlg a eprll1l d'" 
dOor Into 0lnge1' Roger8' pi'lvat HIJl'e's WiTel'O you givi up i_ 
ottlce-a very cushy spot. , call for n blue mJlt to hide iJI, • • 

, Orf.n~ 
,ToAc 
~tSp 
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T rahs}~~_Orientation Meeting to" Be Held SundQy 

. Orientation Leaders 
J To Ad as Hostesses 
At Special Meeting 

"Popular Portrait Ga Hel'y," n 
lal meeting for rreshman and 
ler worn n and anyone In

ested In orientation wOI'I(, will 
held ftom 3 to 4 p. m. Sunday 
lhe river room of Iowa Union. 

omen members or the faculty 
ifill faculty wlv(l~ who ossi!lted In 

orientation program dUring this 
~r will be guestR at the m eUng. 
rransfer nnd freshman orlenta

\IIfn Council members ror the com
IJII year wlll be presented, a ahort 
l1li1 will be given nnd refreshments 
!lib be served. 

pment transfer council members 
IltNaomi Braverman, A4 of Iowa 
db', chairman; Kay Kildee, A4 
01 ,\mes; Marian flansen, A4. or 
Jel!endorr, and Dorothy Jenkins 
tlrl A4 of Montezuma. 

Freshman orientation co un c i 1 
lIIJ!\bers are Enid Ellfson. A4 of 
Webster Groves, Mo., chairman; 
~thY Miller, A4 of cedar Rap
jds; Ruth Smith, C4 of Iowa City; 
Jlary Stephenson, A4. ot Daven
port, and Evelyn Ncbergall, A4 or 
IoWa City. 

THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT 

',,--i 

Hosiesses for the meeting wlJ I 
)e orlentatJon lenders. They arc 
carrol McConaha, A4 of Center
fille, Ind.; Rose Mary Randall, J3 
G! Waterloo; Charlene Horn, A4 of Sonny is proud of his gay slacks outfit that is just like mother's. 
au-lIngton; Lois Grlssel, A3 of They're both wearing the pants in the family these days in the 
C«iar Rapids; Nancy Ilgenfritz, A4 . guise of tartan plaid slacks. His cypress green cardigan complements 
oi Winterset; Prudence Hamilton, her double-breasted jacket. In this way the family coordinates a 65 
AS ot1owa City', 'Ft\.\t\ccs Imon- ncgree F. temperature wilh comfortnble living. 
SIlo AS of Sioux City. I ----.----

Gretchen I.ltrlllisch. A3 or De- V" I" I I 
c&ah; Jennie Evans, A3 of Amcs; 10 IRISt to Perform Fred Henzog Installed 
klnne Noland, A3 or Des Moines; B Ph' K S' 
ItSn Kurtz, A3 of Towa City; Mllr- At T d M t" Y lappa Igmas 
~ Jane McCormick, A3 of Col- ues ay ee 109 Frcd Herzog, A4 of Melbourne, 
liJIsville, lll.; Luella Swanson, A3 
01 Red Oak ; Belle Rae Bartell, A3 Of M SiC St d (I b was recently installed as presi-
o!Tipton; Frances Glockler, A3 of U I U Y U dent of Phi Kappa Sigma frater-
Iowa City. nity, succeeding Patrick Mills, C3 
"May Baker, A3 of Park Ridge, of F,,,,,,,rt<villl'. N. Y. 

10.; Jean Baumgartner, A4 of Ma- Mr. and Mrs, Gibson W!i1ters 
!\Xl City; Jane Fisl\. A4 of Collins; and Norma Kross will be guest 
ltJ'IIu,n ~onansen, ·E4 at Clarindn; artists at a meeting of the Music 
peggy King, J4 of Burlington; Study club Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. , 
lliry Irene Larson, A3 of Ames; in the home of Mrs. Franklin : 
Mary McCray, A3 of Rapid City, Knower, 925 Kirkwood avenue. 
S. D, 
'. Emina McDonald, A4 of Lake- Wallers, violinist, received his 
wood, Ohio; Shirley Madsen. A4 ot bachelor ilnd master degrees in 
1'l!k. Ridge, TIL; Agnes Mannel- music irom the American Con

Women's Relief,Corps 
Installs New Officers; 
CommiHees Listed 

Mrs. Robert Yavorsky was in
stalled as president of the Wom
en's Relief corps at a meeting 
Tuesday a [ternoon in the Com
munity building. 

Other new officers are Mrs. 
George Hildenbrandt, s('nior vice
president; Mrs. Robert Hull, junjor 
vice-president; Mrs. I. C. Adams, 
secretary; Mrs. M. E. Maher, 
trcasurer; Mrs. f'leorge Trundy, 
musician; MI·s. Hetman Amish. 
conductor. 

Mrs. Clara Rarick, chaplain; 
Mrs, William Mueller, patriotic in
structor; MrS. William Stransky, 
guard; Mrs .. James Gwynne, assis
lant guard, and Mrs. John Pugh, 
press correspondent. 

Mrs. Georgc Maresh was the in
stalling officer, Mrs. Mueller acted 
as installing conductor, and Mrs. 
E. E. Blythe was instalUng musi
cian. Installing color bearers were 
Mrs. J. L. Schilllg, Mrs. William 
Gay, Mrs. J. A. Shalla and Mrs. 
Elmer Dewey. 

The past preSident's pin Was 
presented to Mrs. Dewey, retiring 
president, by members of the 
corps. She also received a war 
stamp corsage from the past octi
eel's. 

CommitteeS ror the new term 
were announced. Servi ng on the 
auditing committee will be Mrs. 
Gay, Mrs. Mllresh nnd Mrs. B. V. 
Bridenstine. Mrs. Shalla will head 
the child weHare committee. The 
floral committee Is comprised of 
Mrs. Schillig and Mrs. Anna Sut
ton. 

Members ot the executive com
mittee are Mrs. Dewey, chairman; 
Mrs. J . E. pechman, Mrs. Trundy, 
Mrs. Emil Ruppert, Mrs. Joseph 
Holuba r, Mrs. Mueller, Mrs. 
Bridenstine. Mrs. I. C. Adams, Mrs. 
Della Marble, Mrs. Wailer Bradley, 
Mrs. William Weber, Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson. Mrs. Anna Larkin, Mrs. 
A. C. Harmon, Mrs. Shalla. Mrs. 
i. J. Retia, Mrs. Maresh and Mrs. 
Josie Moon. 

Members 01 the color guard in
cludes Mrs. Marie Sievers, Mrs, 
Johnson, Mrs. George Robshaw 
and Mrs. M. F. Andrews. 

Radio Show Features 
Football Star, Coath 

Today 
NO CEILING ON OYSTERS Former Sludent 

Killed in Adioii 13 Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Coralvl11e lIei&'bts clUb-Home of 
Mrs. J. A. Brandsl.lltler or Coral
ville, 2:30 p. m. 

'Lieut. Donald M. Bush 
Stationed in Europe 
When Killed Jan. 21 

Manville Ktlr hts club-Home or 
Mrs. G. R. Davies, 130 Grove 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

Spanish War VtWans auxlllary- Lieut. Donald M. Bush, 25, was 
C 

killed In action on Jan. 21 in the 
ourthouse, 7:30 p. m. . _-

Girl SccUl Orranization commlt- service of the United SIa...", aFm7 
air force somewhere in the Euro-I 

tee-Gil'( S 'out orrice, 9 a. m. 
Past Noble Grands of Carnallon pean war theater. aceordin, ,to 

Rebekah No. 316-Home of Mrs. word received by Capt. and Mrs. 
S. A. Fitzgon'ald, 436 S. Van H. 1. Jennings, 418 S, Clark street, 
Buren street. 8 p. m. uncle and aunt of the youth, with 

Iowa City Rebekab Loelre No. 416 whom he had made his home tor 
-Odd FelJows hall, 8 p. m. a number of years. 

Horace l\lann P. T. A.- CyrrulRS- He enlisted in the Royal cana-
ium or Horace Mann school, 2:30 dian air force in January, 1941, at 
p. m. Ottawa, Ontario. After bein, sent 

Veterans of Forelrn Wars lIuxlll- to England, he was in the R.A.F. 
.ry-W, R. C. rooms of Com- fighter command ~rvlni as nlJht 
munity building, 8 p. m. fighter until late lut September 

ltotary club-Hotel Jerferson, 12 P h P tt Pitt r th d when he was commiasloned In the 
M. 

er aps a y man 0 e muselllll epartment Is contemplaU~ United Slates armY air cOrpl u a 
maklnr an oy ter stew. as she looks at this huce speelmeD whlch Is 

KnJrhts or Pythlas Corinth Lodge found In the south sea and off the coast of Australia. 'ibis anl--\ pi10t in the el,hlh air force fighter .- command. 
No. 24-K. of P. hall. 7:30 p . m. lives In shallow water on the eoral reets, and when teed In" lies on P I to h' d th L' ·_--t 

Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 p.m. the bottolll with Its shell open drawln .. in the small creatures In the r or IS ea, "~U"",,,,, Bush had ellllaaed In several air 
Knights of Columbus Marquette sea water, If lIome unsulIJJectlnr sailor or diver happens to step on the combats and oh one OcCasion had 

Council No. 842-Clubrooms, 8 oyster, the shell snaps shu" and he finds himself a prlsohlnbelrtl' Th,1s the undercarriage or his plane .hot 
p. m. I speelmen wel,hs from 250 to 500 pounds, and Is on ex on n I away. 

Iowa Woman's club-Reich's pine Manunal hall alonr with other marine apeclmens. r Lieutenant Bush was bom in 
room, 2:30 p. m. \ 1917 in Three Oaks, Mich. While 

Helen Coffin Elected - living in fowa City with Capt. and 

Marjorie Goss Takes 
Office as President 
Of Theta Rho Girls 

Tea Dance Today Mrs. Jennings, he attended Iowa 
Sorority Presiden, The second In .. series of City high school and the llnlver-

Tbtaraday tea. dances sponsored slty of Iowa. He also attended 
by Union Board wllJ be held Northwestem university . 

Marjorie Goss, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred R. Goss, 1026 N. 
SlImmit $treet, was installed as 
president at the Old Gold Theta 
Rho gir~ Monday night. The In
duction ceremony was held In Odd 
Fellows hall on the seventh anni
versary of the founding of the or
ganization. 

Helen Coffin, C3 of Farmington, 
will succeed Alice Brauch, A3 of 
Marengo, as president of Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority. 

Other officers announced are 
Mary McCray, A3 of Rapid City, 
S. D., vice-president; Patricia 
Paul, A2 of Sioux: City, cones-

Other new officers are Marjorie 
Navy, vice-president; Delight I I 
Mathes, l'ecording sect'etary; Melda I I 
Douglass, financial secretary; 
Phyllis Nerad, treasurer; Emma 
Wright, marshal; Mary Jean 
M.ackey, warden; Vivial Mahannn, 
conductor; Arlene Parker, chap
lain; Mary Belanshi, right sup
pOI'ter to the president. 

thI& afternoon from 4 to 5:S0. Surviving are his father, Willard 
No tickets ue required tor these Bush, grandpllrents, Mr. and Mrs. , 
dances, which are strictly for C. V. Jennings of Three Oaks, 
couples. Mich., anahi. !lunt and uncle. 

Helen Tubbs Honored I Among 
At Pre-Nuptial Dinner Iowa City People 

To honol' Helen Tubbs, brlde-! ==========:;==;;:= 
elect of Lieut. William Tilton, em
ployees of the publications de
partment entertained at dinner 
last evening at 6 o'clock in Reich's 
pine room. Miss Tubbs will leave 
Friday for Westover field, Mass., 

I where Lieutenant Tillon ill sta
tioned wilh the ormy engineering 
corps. 

Mrs. A. C, Harmon, 121 E. Fair
child street, was hostess to. mem
bers of the Shepherdes~ Guard drJll 
team at a potluck supper and ~d 
party yesterday at. 6:30 p. m. ... ' 

Recent guests ot DJ. and ' Mrti. 
D. F. Fitzpatrick, 903 E. Collele 
street, were Mr. and Mrsl Bert 
Shaw of Pocahontas. 

• • • 
Roberta Geddes, left supporter 

to the president; Viola Clark, right 
supporter to the vice-pl'csident; 
Betty June, lett supporter to the 

Lieut. (jg) Jim Tatum and vice-president; Lois Kie(er, in- ' baurn, A4 of Des Moines; Alice 
Oleson, A4 of Aurora, III.; Belte 
\\Uow, A4 of Muscatine; Mabel 
Todger, A4 of Chicago, 111.; Mary 
&;hwarzkopf, A3 of La Grange, 
in.; Mary Welker, A4 of Marshall
town,and Mary Wyrick. C4 or D 
Moines. 

servatory of Music in Chicago. He 
is director of instrumental music 
in the experimental schools at the 
University of Iowa. 

Lieut. (jg) George Svendsen "Will side guardian; Nor.ma Jean Seaton, l 

I 
discuss football's function in de- outside guardian; Ellene Kie(er I 
veloping future combat fliers, on I and Margaret Novak, heralds, and .... o.o.::.:.... _____ ..:.._.::..._...:l 

Included in the courtesy were 
Lillian Bauer, Marjorie Fewel, 
Garnet Lee, Nadine Wharton, Ma
belle Tl' mm I, Mrs, St<:1nl y Nel
son, Ritn J ames, Mary Jane But
ler, Loretta Madden, Lorraine 
Hawbecker and LOlli Zimmer-

Mrs. George Maresh, 424 S, 
Summit street, returned _l'~el\lb' 
from Keokuk, whel'e she at~dl!d 
the 22nd anniversa\')' celebration 
of the American Legion auxiliary. 
Mrs. Ma resh is first district presi
dent of the auxilfary, 

All university women are in
. ~iled to attend this meeting. 

Accompanied by Miss Kross, 
Walters will play Sonata No.3, 
Op. 108 by Brahms aDd "Hexa
peda" by Robert Russell Bennett. 
The latter includes "Five Studies 
in Jitteroptera." A violin-viola 
duet, "Passacoglia" by Halvorsen, 
will be presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walters. . 

I 
Parents to Be Guests 

Of Roosevelt P.T.A. 
~arenls of new Iy enroHed stu

dlllts will be special guets at a 
III!tting tomorrow evening of the 
Roosevelt Parent-Teachers a~soci
,lion. The session will begin at 
UO at the school. 

A buslne~ meeUng will precede 
IIt'Vlng of refreshments and the 
Ibowlng. of two motion pictures. 
"Columbia" and "Wooden Faces of 
'I'ooioonicapan" will pe the movies 
~ the program. 

Special 

Mrs. Wallers will also read 
some of her original poetry during 
the program. 

The Music Study club is spon
soring a drive tor Tecords and 
sheet music to be sent to military 
tI'aining centers. Members are 
asked to bring their contributions 
to the meetlng or to call Mrs. 
Howard Snyder, chairman of the 
committee on collections. Stu
dents, as well as townspeople, are 
asked to cooperate in tt:Us drive. 

Showing 
Friday, January 29th 

.. 
from 10 A. M. to 5:30 

Sprinq and Summer GoWIUI. SuUs and Hats 

Special Orden T ak.n 

AT 

APPAREL SHOP 

ExcIu"", RePNHDIatl ... In 

Iowa Clly for MllqIbn'. 

thc Navy Time broadcast pre- Mrs. Roy Mackey, advisor. HELEN COFFIN 
sen ted over WSUI this afternoon ,The installation was held under 
at 12:35 from the Navy Pre-Flight the direction of Mary Belanshi. 
school. She was assisted by Dorothy Mil-

I . Lieutenant Tatum, recently as- ler,. ins~ling ~arshal, ~nd Emma 
signed to Iowa City after com- Wrlght, Installing chaplam, 

pending secretary; Catherine Har
mejer, A3 ot Iowa City, recording 
secretary; Dorothy Stone, A2 of 
Hawarden, treasurer. 

. pleting an indoctrination course at The bluebird's pin, which is 
the Chapel Hill, N. C. Pre-Flight worn by each president, was pre
school, will also compare train- sented to Marjorie Goss by Dol'O
ing procedures at that school with thy Parker, retiring president. The 

Mary Beatty, A2 of Atkins, 
chaplain; Barbara Mezik, CS of 
Iowa City, marshall; Mary Jane 
Harvey, At of Des Moines, his
torian; Barbnra Gerke, A2 of Mar
shalltown, journal correspondent; 
Joan Essley, A3 of New Boston, 
Ill., rushing chairman, and Jac
queline Giles, A3 of Omahn, Neb., 
social chairman. 

FRED HERZOG 

Olher officers installed in new 
positions include Rolland Franzen, 
C2 of Fox Lake, Ill., ,vice-presi
dent; Marlin Roemig, A3 of 
Amana, secretary; Paul Ferrara, 
E2 of Scotch Plains, N. J., steward, 
and Jack Boeke, A2 of Hubbard, 
corresponding secretary. 

.. 

Official Cites Work 
. Of Former Student 

James S. Youtsler, who received 
his doctor of philosophy degree at 
the university last summer, made 
important summaries concerning 
,labor legislation while fulfilling 
requirements for an advanced de
gree. His work is one of those 
cited by Secretary of Commerce 
Jesse H. Jones as contributing to 
the war effort. 

Youtsler believes that in the 
passage of labor legislation we 
have eliminated much of the con
Ilict emerging out 01 the undemo
cratic induslrial process during 
World War r. The national war 
labor bOard and the United States 
conciliation service have helped 
to meet many of the labor disputes, 
and bring about improvement on 
the labor fIont. 

In his furvey he states, '/The 
urgency of postwar planning to 
avoid economic dislocation is gen
erally recognized and is being un
dertaken by government agencies, 
congress, labor organizations, and 
private institutlons. There ap
pears to be a need for centralized 
planning ullder the jurisdiction of 
one federal agency in order to 
prevent duplication of effort. 

President Hancher 
-to Deliver Address 

At Cornell Graduation 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
address Cornell graduates at the 
first mid-year commencement in 
the history of Cornell college, at 
Mt. Vernon SundQY afternoon. 

The mid-year graduation was 
made necessary by the unusually 
large Hst of candidates. . 

An honorary degree will be 
conferred on President Hancher. 

the program at the Iowa Pre- pin is a girt to the chapter from 
Flight s,hool. Mrs. Jennie Webster of F'rytown, 

Lieutenant Tatum was football Rebeknhs, Odd Fe)lows and 
coach at the University of North parents of Old Gold Theta Rho 
Carolina last year. Lieutenant girls were guests at a dinner given 
Svendsen, Minnesota and Seahawk by the Carnation and Iowa City 
football star, was named to the ~ebekah lodges before thc indue-
all-service grid team of 1942 lion ceremony. 9 M b EI t d . . em era ec e 
+ + 64 Medical Students To Board Membership 

Of Historical So ci e t y I SUI Students I 
In Hospital + . + At the regular monthly meeting 

Robert Dryer, A4 of Maplewood, of the board of cW'ators of the 

To Receive Degrees 
At Ceremony Feb. 20 

ward C3I Degrees will be granted to 64 State Historical Society of Iowa, 
William Franey, Ml of Cedar candidates from the college of Wednesday afternoon at 5:30 in 

Rapids, isolation medicine at a university convoca- the rooms of the society, the :Col-
Robert Renfro, Al of Sioux tion in Iowa Union Feb. 20, two lowing persons were elected to 

City, ward A, chlldren's hospital months earlier than usual, Prof. membership: 
Mary Carpenter, Al of Cedar F. G. Higbee, director of convo- Charles Boothroyd of Chicago, 

Rapids, isolation cations, announced yesterday. Ethel BrlJtsche of Coon Rapids, 
Emanuel Beller, A of New Acceleration in the program of Mrs. John Chittum of Wapello, 

York, ward A, Children's hospital the medical college has made it Prot. Kate Daum of Iowa City, 
Betty Long, A2 of Iowa Falls, possible to confer the degrees at Fred Evers of Chicago, Thomas 

ward 3W that early date. Frank of Pleasant Valley, Mrs. 
Dean Ohlson, PI of Ogden, ward The ceremony will be preceded Alta Hewlett 01 Rolfe, Ben Muel-

C32 by a dinner for the candidates at ler of Davenport, and Ernest Note-
Pat Blazer, A2 of Aledo, Ill., 6 p. m. boom of Selby, N. D. 

isolation Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Martin Dishlip, D3 of Sioux City, 
ward C34 

Seymour, Brodner, A2 of Sioux 
City, ward CS4 

Marilou Mosshart, Al of Prince
ton, Ill., isolation 

Miriam Baranof!, Al of Newark, 
N. J ., ward C, Children's hospital 

John Geyer, Al of Keswick, iso
lation 

(Note: No vllstors are allowed 
In isolation.) 

Newman Club to Hold 
Sunday Night Supper 

Newman club, national qrlani
zation for Catholic students, will 
hold another in a series 01 Sun
day night suppers in the pine room 
01 Reich's cafe at 6:30 p. m. Sun
day. 

All Catholic students may at
tend this supper, Reservations 
should be made as soon as P<l6si
ble by caUing Catherine Har
meier, 447~J or Mary Modesta 
Monnig, 2745. 

State Guard to Drill 
A schedule calling for instruc

tion in dismounted drill, unarmed 
defense, lllilitary diSCipline, cus
toms of the .ervice and inspection 
will be folIowed by Company C 
of the Iowa State Guard which 
drills toni,ht at 7:30 in the Ar
mory. 

-.;LAMOmuzr mE STAC LINE WD'B VlGlfS 

It', dcw-clrop £run 
ArId fMsrArlt ••• And lust 

A wee-bit S4UCY 

, V'snY's newest scent. 
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Ea" de Colosnc 115, ~5 

~--~--------------~~~ .. 

An tIlza belh ')0.,.._" C:nI~l.ncy Kit for almpllnect 
akin car •. Thoughtfully dlllgn.d 10 410 th. mo.t for 
the .ldn In th •• hort •• t mea.ur. of tim •• 

Look Your Best 
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Milltary Ball 
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Ramblers RaHy 10 Top St. Pat's by 37-27 Tot~i:: 
-------------------

'. 

rrHI: DAILY IO:WAN I Sophomores Play Big Hawk Cagers 
Part in Track Plans 'S h ~ d '1" K ' 

Hutson Named Most 
~aluab'e in League 

ISweeney Tops 
Marian AHad I 
With t 5 Potilts 

Trail 

WBibal 
ILU'D!f 

1 * Another Coad. Gives 

I 
* Proposal on Foul 
* Rule in Basketball 

'NEw YORK (AP)-The fouls 
are here to stay, and a good many 
basketball addicts think the fouler 
should stay, too. Stay in the game. 
that is. instead of being hooked 
out of there after his fourth per
llODal. 

Recently we commented on the 
proposal of Coach Bill Chandler 
a! Marquette, who advocates es
tablishing a penalty box J;Ystem 
for the court so Ulat an ottending 
playQl' could be put In the cli.nk 
k-mporarily alter four personais, 
instead of peing ousted permanent· 
I,y. 

The idea seemed iood, and we 
still think it is. We also like the 
idea of Ben Flora, coach of the 
Raceland, Ky., l1igh ~chool, who 
al 0 has Ii plan to keep the players 
in lhe game without the contest 
developing into a !ouf-alalm riot.. 

• • • 
Mr. Flora'. Idea would eaJJ for 

a IItlle bookkeeplnl', and a little 
keen dlsceJ'lUll8ut OD the part of 
oUldal8, who would be called 
upOn to d1stwrulsh between an 
lutetltlOll.1 foul .Dd .ll IIIImten· 
tloul mlNeed. ,. • • 
Here is MI'. Flol'8's idea in brief: 

Cia sify the so-called pel'Sonal 
louis Into two groups.-flagrant 
und otherwise. The f1agrunt fouls 
would be tllose which definitely 
arc deliberate or definitely inter
fere with an opponent's shot. such 
as holding while the opponent is 
in lhe act of shooting, pushing 08 

the opponent goes in fol' a shot, and 
tl'ipping when a player drives ta
ward the baskct. 
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This type of Coul would cost 
two Cree throws. and lour such 
louis would put lhe oUendel' out 

~/I~lo~:~~n~~~:st~~~bP~~~~s o:~ DerrllnGer Pur'''h2C~ ~I.y [ub'f Shay Looks Good 
similar to dIrty play or generally "\t , "'.,,~ ~ ~ I BI ' P t" 
unsports~1alllike , conduct i~l iOOl-1 n ues rac Ice 
~a;~Q~~h~~~ra~~~d ~.~~~~~ ~;o~~r-I After ~1 Q ~' Years With, ;·:Red.legs for friday's Game 

For foul,s oUler ihan fI.a-rallt, • .: , " • .• .' . 
yet of a per ollal_ture. uch as -' ' . , . ~~. Having fully recovered from 
body contact In a Jum, ball or Pre [J:ght r "!a "-ets Cl:lICAGO (AP)-The ,ehlcago their sound trouncini by Anamosa , 
rebeund situatlon, ac!clde'llfally -rtf . \,(JU Cubs annouhced ye!rlerday the Un i v e r sit y high's Bluehllwlcs 
hitting an opponent's arm In try. F T k T pUl'cha)lc of Paul Oeningcr, 36~ worked hard on their offense yes-
in&" to Iret the ball or break up Of,n rae earn y ar-old right hand pitcher, itom terday in preparation fa I' their tilt 

"
he dthrlbble. °Mr oVler&'uardl~da- C ched b 0 the Cincinnati ~eds for an undi.s- w~th :'Nest Branch here Friday. 
rom e rear, r. F ora won. "a y tterness The Wc.st Branch contest will pe 

a-Ive the player fouled one shot ., closed sum of cash, the Blue's most lmpol·tant conier-
and allow hIs ~ to take out Derrmger, a major leaguer lor ence tilt lhus far this season, The 
the ball at center court, In othor The Navy Pre4Flight school will 12 years, all 01 whleh were spent opposing cagers have a ggod re-
words. It would be treated ~e be repl'esented this winter by a in the National lealllle-10 ,wUh cord and arc capable 01 playing 
same as a technical foul, aad Ole cadet varsity track team, it was U.high's subs \.Ised both the zone 

I • .11_- to. Cincinnati-has been on the Cub player wou d .no. be __ uawled 8WlJ)unccd today by Lieut. Col, and man-to-man deiense against 
no matter how mallY :he CQID· Bernie BierlTUln, director of ath- shopping list for the last two the first string, and the regulars 
mUted. letics, Its first appearance w11l be months and a deal a I m 0 s t had trouble hitting their stride but 

• • • in a triangular meet with Iowa was ' comple1.ed at the major finally solved both deLenses and 
Now MI'. Flora i~ no Johuny- and W'sconsin in tbe fjeldhouso lellgue meetiniS here 1 st month. consistently sank their shots. 

come-lately to lhe euge sport. J-\e's Io'eb, 6. ~t. Jack ShilY looked better 
peen seeing about I DO 8i1mes a year I The team will be ill charge ot Managel' Jimmy Wilson was than ever yesterday in practice 
,or the last 10 years, and in a ter- i Lieut. (jg) George Otterness, head known to .have wanted the big and is expeCted to hit his peak in 
rltory wbere none of the , high I oC Ute military track department I'ight hande~ and expl'esssed the tbe West Branch contest tomorrow 
~chool teams bas too many players here; he will be aasi,.Q~ by Ens. belief Derringer, who broke into night. Shay 'COmpiled a lotal of 19 
he has had ti;le Opport\-lnily 10 ob- Walter Mehl and Seaman Charles the majors in 1931 with the St. points In the Anamosa defeat and 
pel've the aiscouraii~ efIects oI Beetham. Otterness; former as- Louis Cardinals. would turn oul was one of the outstanding players 
the four·iouls-and-out'r\lle, sislant coach .a'I; the ~iversity of high class work for at least an- on lthe COUI·t. 

Not only are the teams wl:th the Mlrmesoia, will ' coach lly! field other season. West Br.811® luis been defeated 
scanty rosters handicapped, he events.· .prints and hurdles. Mehl, Last season De1'1'inger appeared by >City biah's Hawklets and St. 
points out, but the games onen are former national JIlhe cham'pion 1n 29 lIames, winn\ng 10 and los- Pat's ;r&1liY eage)'s in this town. 
ruined from a 8'pes:tat~'s' ,tand-I' and presev.t liervictlmen's cross- ing 11. His all time major Jeuue ~e Blues are not going to let the 
.point by the eliminatIon of the co..mfry champlan, wJII coach mil record shows 190 victories and 174 vjsitorll pull this game out of the 
:l>e5t players, and besides, a "'sIng ers and lwo-milers whil Beetham defeats. tire .llere. 
coach often has a ready-made alibi. Ohio State star and one of the na Derringer, after little more -than It can be expected that Alley 
)Also, the refere~ beco~ nobod'y's non's ranking h8lf-milel'~ wil~ two ~ea80ns ,with the Car4iJials, will juggle his Jineup during the 
friend, witb his best pais'llable ' to coaen the miaciJe-disttlnee events, was t!'aded to CincJnnati May 7 c.OlU'Jle of -the West Branch tilt. In 
tum against him, A squad ()l lDCItte than 30 is 1933, in a player' deal in' wbich -1h~ the Anamosa contest, Smi.th .and 

tinue to call foWs un~ Ml·.,Flor.a's ervlslon of the Seahawk coaches manaaer cif the lIrooklyn 'Dod- ~OBltlollll aup looked Ve1'y lDOd 
Naturally the referee nruat (:QD- W~q,i ollt, l'~gL,Llat:!Y, under su~ Cards olltainea Leo Durocher now Shay "".ere .IIlOved to the forward 

Idea, but the fouls wouldn't chuck its principal strength promised i lees. in that ca'paoity. 
a player out of the game lUlles1; he the hurdles --and sprint events. 1\ "We believe we have a chance During practices the last 'Nf:lek 
was a court eOlJ}1Illlndo who ib(>uld second ,tentative appearance has to go places this season," said the entire team has been shifted 
be out of there , anyWay, 81' com- been schedulj!tl for the team with Galla&ber, "and we needed , 8\1- to move Smith and Shay to the for-
mando tactics are fine in ""eir Drake univ lip'"Feb.~. otl1ertpitctulr." . : , .... rtl.J)Oli6. ~Im .Williarr replaced 
place but their 'place isn't on a Derringel' himself wrote to Red SmitS at his regular position and 
basketball floor., ~ P I 0 D 'a'!tf I officials recently from his winter ~Ql'old L~?rande lj:>Ok over Shay's • • • \ SI mega e~ s Sal'asota, Fla., home asking to \be I Plvot poSItion. 

Tbe cblef dUflo.u. W1W4,..em 'lraded or sold and indill~d a f-----

to be the line iIlae Ie . ......, In· ~ ~ .. : :D-~AI"'rs preference for !be Cubs. TI~~.,Re~, ~lounsbllry 1 ct I).",pa 
ltances between & nacnat Ioul . WII "vpt\~"" too, felt Derrn~r had Peen ,til . .,. '" J7D 
.nd &n unldkethlll" 1oal ••• It . one place,Jong eJloual'l' and ~ero • 
some&lme. Is difficult ...... ~ Six .intramtrral cage, qUIntets agreeable to Jlcd4ling his services.' In ('wlrn for Ll-....LS player's mln4 ucl •• blaIn. carne throUih the sej;Ond round otl Acquisition Ill! Derrlnier glve:3 .J t nO'W1\ 
teDUen., Like UIe beaa .ball. In play viCtoJ'jOU8 last Dight as social the Cl,lbs virtually an all ~i --,'----
balebaU, you ..... JI&ve .. liard I and p.nlfessional iratcrnities and hand list of s tal'ting pitchers. Oth- Dale Lowuibury. disumce swim-
time provq an ,ui '" .... e. dormitories batHed for higher po- ers include Claude PBS,Ileau Bill mer on the iUnivErsity of Iowa 

• • . ' , si~ons in the-ail-university elimln- Lee, Les Fleming, 1.0J] Wa~neke swimming team, has a distinotion 
However, rtber iIt litUe doulilt ~ ation tournament. and possibly Dick Bar ret t, ,ne~er ~qual!ed ,by a Hawkeye 

most instanGes as to when a toul -LAST NIGHT'S RESlJLTS acquired from S'lattle. Such left fSW1IIl(1ler in llie 28 years of the 
Is deliberate, anel lor that rCflson .Fraternlt' Leaaue handers as Vern Q18en .&Iml Meers sport here. . 
Mr. Flora's idea ,m1&ht be worth and Joiu)ny SCh-* •• all are in ' He's the first familt man ever 

. I . Delta Chi "23, Sigma Nu 11 .~- j H 1..0 
a tfla. Sigma Chi 27. Beta Theta Pi 10 the armed 'forces. ~ sw m for the, awkeyes. uns-

We'll fix up this game crt -bas· Pro FraternIty Learue F'our times since t~ to Cin-\ bury, a seniOl: from, Oskaloosa, 1'e-
ketboll yet. Psi Omela 25, Phi Chi 19 cinnat! Derrilfller has won ao or cently lIeeaI11e tbe fatber 01 a 

I , .., . ' 1itIa\a Nu 25, Theta Tuu n more games d\lrtul a .season, first ,son. ~turda,y the (lew Q.ad will 
INavy !O Deterpnine . Dormitory ~ue tn 1935 and then 193B, 3S, _0. He try to concentrate upon 1us races 

Ch . T' h Dabul!fl"! !"S.' ATld'erson 14 won 25 games ~n the ,Reds 1939 ~ the' 220 and 440-ya'1 free style 
amplOnl Onl,9 t WIlf.crplanl ':; LambllLt \0 pennant yeur and to tn<: Jo:Ilowln~ events' of 'the Northwestern meet 
-....,...~,- ) . , . , i;eas6u \ 'hen the Red.J rueo [in- at Eyanston, 

"'''''''';<''. ,._. '"': . /ii,..... >1th ~_ .ll-~I.t< " hod ""I _. , ,i 
~~, ,.r-avy;! s:!~.f14ht ~ . M i!! ~.g&;'tJ Pt! ~6i! -?wa:i .t:'1s ph! , : . • ' "';, 
~~!ni!, wrutliqa. sVl-l l&J ~ ~'t" t."1~ !!t£t' de1~!~ '0: -li.~ tc!J.l'- ~~!.~ 't!~ s,,'t ~t:~.:!- , J: 
113.taf ~o \lrIJl ~ d' I AS Sa.. ~I)' sy i 25 tD 19 t:#,. !hy ~~tch~ pl!ti.ADitP ' (}.p~jrj; 
,fOre the s~ool~ ~. ~t '-~'iJti,{~ em~~ ~ ~Jl\ .~ fM the1 (BlIlUty) . K.. t:i~~UM 
,cade~ tobWbt· The chlllJl1)1O!lS will .vfcton. abq , sup,POrted br M.arsh manaier. boll$h i 'O!ia 
be products of ellmlna~QllS in the Davenport.and Moon Mullins, who' Dorazio's contr ct ye.te~. 1:e
intramural sports pro~am dver scored 'five and six points l'espec- [ported lY paying WOO to.J.4lf,J4ar" 
I moolh ti ", . -. . . Uno, 

• 

- , : C 'e u enol 
Farmer, Steinbeck . . 

Only ~etter":,en Left QUlan·tel3l:eb 6 
For Wisconsin Meet ;,r • 

Wilh their season's Qpener 

Receives Honor 2nd 
Time in Succ:ession; 
Dudley Fini,~es Next 

CHICAGO (AP)-Don Hutson, 
• 

against the University of Wiscon- Scheduling of a basketbalJ lIame Gl'~n -Bay's nimble fingered end 
·t St. Mary's (31) FG FT Pf" 

sin only ten days away, Coach 
George Bresnahan's Hawkeye 
track team is still very much of a 
question mark for the Big Ten 
indoor meet. 

WI h Knox college of Ga!e,sburg, who holds more records lhan any 
Ill" and cancellation of a home other :football player, Ilained an- Seemuth, f .. .... 1 4 3 
swimming meet with Michilan other yesterday when he was Stahle, f ....... ....... . 2 0 0 
Stat d t11 g d 1 . th named' the Nat ion a 1 football lvie, r ......... ..... . .. :.1 0 :~ 

e an a wres n I,lll ,w~ league's most :valuable player .(01' Bright, [ ................. 0 2 4 I 
Chlcgo were anonunced by the the second cQnllecutive year. Sweeney, c ........ 6 3 4 U Two returning lettermen, Capt. 

Lee Fru'mer, conCerence spI'inl 
champion, and Ken Steinbeck, 
veteran pole vaulter, will pI'ovide 
the nucleus of tile squad with 
elevel) sophomores being counted 
on to round oul the leam. 

athletic department yes1erday. Announcl}ment of the Joe F. Smith, c-g ....... ... " ... 3 2 3 I 
The Hawkeyes will play Knox CA1'l' award, WOi$!h no other playel' Lenoeh, g .......... , ....... 0 0 0 D 

on the field house cow·t Feb. 8, hOlS l'eceived twice, WOlS made by Brogla. g ... .. .... .. ..0 0 4 0 

The Joss or distance runner Bob 
Workman, captain of this year's 
CI'OSS country team, and Irvin 
Woll, middle distance runner and 
1942 team co-captain, has consid
el'Olbly weakened the Hawks. 

Squadmen listed as prospects 
al the present timc includc: 

Sprints: Farmer; Huberl Clinc, 
sophomore from Shenandoah, and 
Robert Bowles, sophomore from 
Des Moines. 

Commissionel' Elmcr 1.ayden. 
thereby giving them a d;jll·jn game Hutson, a fOJ'm/!1' Univcrsity of 
between iptervals of Jan. 26 and Alabama gridder who made him. 
l'·eb. 13 when there are no confer- self football's No. 1 pass receiver 
ence conte,sts, and the most feared man in the 

Michigan State will not be met National league alter his entl'y 
in the · swimming meet Feb. ,20, into pl'O football eight Yllal'S ago, 
because of travel di..t1iculties, and received six of the nine first 
Chicllgo's wr.estling team will not place votes cast in the qallotinll. 
ap'p~ar in the :!j~ldhol.lse Feb. 27 as Bill Dudley, Pittsburgh 's pdze 
or~gl1lally schedulQd. rookie and the 1eas:ue's 1942 

Totals 13 U :u II 

St. Patrlck's om PG IT PF'lP 

McLaughlin, f .......... 2 2 S , 
Russell, ! ... 1 I I I 
R. Connell , C .. " .3 2 f I 
Leeney, c ....... ... 0 I I 1 
Gatens, g .. .. 1 2 I I 
W. Connell, g .... 0 I f 1 
MUl'phy, g . I 2 f I 
Grady, g . ..0 0 .0 t 

Totals 8 11 II II 

,By CHAD BROOKS 
Daily Iowan Sport Reporter 

Hurdles: Harold Frillla, sopho
more from Waterloo ; Art Flint, 
sophomore from Highland Park, 
Ill.; Geral DeFl'eece, sophomore 
1942 numeral winner from Long 
Beach, Cal., and Dick Hoerner, 

Knox, the new calle foe, hasnpt ,gr"Ound paining champion, . was 
peen plaY.l1d m basketball smce secpnd with two iir.st and .!our 
1927, ,A ltIemher of the Midwest second place votes. Sammy Baugh, 
conterenee. th~ team is r-epoded Washington's ace passer and per-
10 be strong enl}ugh to give the ennlal ,punting champion, received 
Iowans a gQod w(}rkout before the one iil'st and five ecopd place 
l:lawl~ ;strut the second hali of votes. Balloting was on a basis of 
the BIg Ten schedule at North- five poinls for first and two for St. Mal'Y's cagers turned on tbt 
western Feb. 13. SEcond place. 

~~~~0~~~~q~~~2 numeral winner ; Western 'Conference 
Quarter Mile: Richard McCar- Will S d S 

thy, veleran senior varsity man; 
Bernard Franquemont, juniol«i<ith t en frong 

The mru'k estqblishcd in win
ning the Carr award a second time 
brought to 17 the number of reo 
cords Hutson hung up last season 
alone. 

Among his 1942 record Bccom· 
some varsity experienoe; John Mc- T tk S d f N Y plishmenls were catching 78 passes 
Colllster, senior veteran; wayne : ra qua 0 .. good for 1,211 yards and 17 touch· 
Foster, sophomore from Cedar downs; scoring 138 points, and 
Rapids and one of Coach Bresna- I kicking 33 points after touchdown. 
han's leading candldates; Melvin NEV{ YORK C.AP)-The West· He stretched to 25 the string of 
Stone, a junior; Clint, and Bowles. el'n conf.~encc will be represented succcssiveleague games in which 

Half Miler: McCollister. by one of the slr0!lgest groups he has scored. In 91 games, in. 
Miler: Robert Orth, junior. e.ver sent to the MIIl:ose ~ames eluding three championship play. 
Shot Put: Don L. Thompson, when the track and fIeld m~oor oris, he has been held without a 

sophomore Irom Vinton; Don season opens Feb. 6 al MadISon pass reception only twice. 
Dirks, sopllomol'e from Reinbeck; Squ.arc Garden. . , Dul'ing his Naljonal league ca. 
Forrest Masterson, sophomore FIVe college.;; In thal conJ'ere~ce reel' he has caught 336 passes, 72 
from Louisville, Ohio; Roger Kane, l1n~e entered . 15 ath!etes WIth for touchdowns, and has averaged 
sophomore f.rom Mundelein, Ill., Ob~o State, I\lg Ten mdo.or a~d 16.4 yards a cutch. 
and Hoerner. outQ.~,or cha~Plpn, tops wllh SI?,' Last season the cvmbination of 

High Jump: Fiala and Flint. H,el:e s lhe lineup and ev.ents ln Cccil Isbell's paSSing and Hutson's 
Broad Jump: Farmel" Fiala and whJcl? entered: . receiving also brought Green Bay 

Cline. OhIO State-RU$scll Owen, Mel many team records. 
The Wisconsin meet will pe the Sb~pp!l{d 600 ,md rtll.le l'elay; Bob Hutson, who will be 30 ned 

first of four affairs on thc Hawk- Wnj!ht. 6~Yl\l'd hIgh hW'd1es; SWlday, is lllight of buHd com. 
eyes' winter schedule, Following John S0mldt• pqle vault, and Le- pared with the run of National 
will be a dual meet with Minne- roy CollInS, pallas Dupre and Otto I league linemen. But in addition to 
sot a Feb. 27 at Minneapolis, the Uoe{jj~er, mUe relay. his offensive skill he is regarded 
Big Ten championships at Chi- Mtchl~all:-r~ave Matthews, 880 I as one of the I ague's surest tack. 
cagd March 5 aud 6 and the Chi- alld two-mlh! ) elay and John Rox- leI'S and olle uf tile best pa s de-
1Jllt,:0 l'elays at Chico-go March 20. bOJ;'ough and Ross Hume, lwo·mlle rense men. 

Miller Eleded 
Mal ("plain ~ 

relay.. . ' . In bolh 1941 and 1942, Hut:;ol1 
Indlana:---E/UI . Mlt«;hell, , Wana- [inished lhird in a poll conducted 

mill er ~ile; TQm. Judge, 1l80 .,and annually by The As oelated Press 
Fred W;llt, two-mIle run. th t t d' 

1 
Jlr . D ' ht Eddl hi I to llame e Oll 9 an mg athletc of 

. 1001;--" WJg Cman, g 1 the year. ' ' 
, lump. 

Russell Miller was elected by 
squad members yesterday to cap
taih the Iowa 'wrestlers this year 
according to Coach Mike HowQl·d. 
Miller, a senior, will handle tbe 
128-pound class (rom where he 
was rated third in the Big Ten con-
fel'ence lasl year. 

Minuc/iot.a-Jack .oefleld, pole 
vault. 

Notre Dame al~o has cntered its 
mile l-elay team and Oliver .Hun
ter in the two-mile and Michigan 
State has named James Milne for 
the high jump. 

Florida Ships Horses 
To Other Tracks 

Nor-th Des Moines high school MlAMI, Fla. (AP) - Funeral 
had claim on Miller in his prep' orepe was fioally hung on Flo~'ida's 
days where he was a three lelter deceased racing season yesterday 
winner in the ·95-pou.nd bracket. with announcement that plans are 
He jumped to the 128-pound class, being made 'to ship all horses from 
however, his nrst year as an lowp. Hialooh and Tropical parks. 
grappler. Monte Wei 1, vice-pr'esident of 

Coach Howard has a relatively lhe Horsemen's Benevolent associ
greeo squad this year, but il; rap- , ation, said an exhaustive canvass 
idly molding it into shape for the ' of conditiollS among horsemen had 
Hawks' first meet with Wisconsin been made and "we will pool ow' 
here Saturday, Feb. 13. findings and try to develop a plan 

The linal lineup is still a bit whereby all horses will be ship
doubtful, but above the 121-pound- ped to northern points in time for 
ers the posts are quite definite. the spring -season." 

Following is a list of the various To dale, about 150 hOJ.:ses have 
classes and the most likely con- beell .shipped, among them the 
tenders : 121, Bernard Conrad, WQl'ld record money winner, 
Maurice Fowle]' 01' Bill Leaming; Whirlaway. 
128. Russell Miller (captain); 136, :;iiii~i;,iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Herb Williams; 145, Dick McKins-l'" I. 
'try; 155, Dick Ingle; 165, Jack 
Shepard; 175, Kenneth Clancy. and 
heavyweight, Harris Stagellerg. 

Fencing Class Open 
for Learning Rules 

In prep;u'alion for the coming 
intramural fencing tournament, U 

class in .fencing fundamentals has 
been organized under the diI'ection 
of Alberl Baumgartner, The class 
meets on 'ruesday and Thw'sday 
at 4:00 p. m. and all interE\St dare 
urged to come to the class. No ex
perience is necessaty. 

Strand 
\ 

-NOW :fILA YtNG! 

· IUD LOU 

1118n~casTEUa 

. ~"ORts • frt~T .NEWS 

Wrestling, 'Swimming 
Meets Set for State 

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP)-The 
dates and sites for the stale high 
school wrestling and swimming 
meets were announced yesterday 
by Lyle Quitm, executive secl·e· 
tary of the state high school ath
leti~ association, 

The state championship wrest
ling tournament Will be held at 
Clarion Feb. 26 and 27. and (he 
swimming championship will be 
decided in the Iowa State college 
pool at Ames Feb. 27 . 

West Waterloo won the ]942 
wrestling title and North Des 
Moines took the lop honors in 
swimming. 

There will bc IouI' district 
wrestling tou~naments Feb. 19 and 
20 to qualify the participants in 
the fillal meet. The sites; Osage, 
Fort Dodge, Thomas JeI!er~on 
(Council Bluffs) and Clinton. 

Here come. happi, 
ne ..... in a merry 
medley of roo 
mance and 
rhythm! 

'. . 

speed in the !inal qual'ler lo SCOI! 
17 points and win going all'lJ 
from lhe ir south side rivalll ill 
last night's big intra-city bailie. 
The Linal count was Sl. Mary'. 31, 
St. Patrick's 27. 

With lheir star point IIliI\ 
George Seemu(h, being heJd to I 
lone basket by sophomore iuard 
Don Gatens of the Irish. the .Mar· 
ians centered their attack IU'8Ib1 
big Bill Sweeney, the six· Coot vet. 
eran ending up with 15 poinls II 
lead both teams . 

BUly COllnell, co,captalh UII 
ace guard for thc Irisb, (paIN 
out mld-way III 'he second ,.,. 
lad. Two leammates. br.1Mr 
Bob COllnell alld Earl MIU· 
llhy. Imd three SI. Mary's rep· 
la!'s, Kclth Brl,ht, Sweeney, aM 
Don Brogla, followed hIm btl/llll 
the night's work was over. 
Tl'alling 22-20 ,oing into ~ 

!inal period, the Ramblers finaIIJ 
found the range and had ~ 
trou ble in pulling a way from l1li 
weakened It-ibh. 

Swceney open cd the Ja l quarter 
with a two-pointer to tie IIw 
count and a frce thl'ow by B 
sent the Marians ahead to stay. 1 
rebound shol by 1\1el Smith, 
one·hander by SeelUutb i111d' an. 
other rebound baskel, this time DJ 
Sweeney. gave [he home lC!IDI1 
29-22 lead before lhe Iris}, coull 
scorc. .' 

Two free throws by SmiU). aa. 
olher gift toss by Bl'ir:ht and t~, 
goals by sub-iUlu'd Jol)n Unodi, 
sandwiched IU'olmd a bw;ket iii 
tht'ce free throws for the Bic 
Green leam rounded out the scor· 
ing. _ _ . _ . 

St, Mary's took 57 shots dllriDl 
the game, clickin, on 13 of til .. 
as compared to lhe Irish's ei;j 
goals in 36 attcmpts. 

Enl'lert 
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TYflJlty-Two Members 
Of pontonier Unit 
Receive Promotions 

The following promotions in 
the Pootonier company have been 
announced, They are In eUect as 
01 Jan. 27. 

Junior olflcors 10 be stalt sel'
geahll: G. E. Clark, E2 of Cedar 
Rapids and J. C. Latimer, E2 of 

Winners in the afternoon's com- of Marshalltown; Hester PUrdy, 
petlUon were Carlylo Nloore, P4. A3 01 Glen Shaw, Pa.i Mary Nlc
or Terrill; Stewart Stul'n, A.1 of Cray, AS of Rapid City, S. D., and 
New Yorle; Melvin Stone, A3 of Corinne Eckhardt, AS Of Hartley. 
C~al' Rapids; Char Ie; tngersoll, 
C3 of Iowa City, and Wilbert Dalt
on, A3 of Audubon. 

SUI Women to Apply 
For 'Code for Coeds' ~ , 
Editorship Position 

I •• ues W.dding Permit 
R. Neilson Miller, olerk of court, 

issued a marriage license yes
torday to Ray H. Frank of Rivor
Side and Ruth E. Prybll ot Iowa 
City. 

AMERICA-
Red Oak. 

P. R. Janos, E2 of Creston, will Application blanks for tho posi-
.... color sel'geant. tlon of editol' of "Code 101' Coeds," C 1 

(Continued from page 2) 

"" b bll h h ommonwealth, is a adder on 
Advanced to sergeall1s 8re: E. ooklet pu s ed eae year by which many races climb toward 

T. Crees, E2 of Atalissa; L. C. U. W. A., wlU be available until complete self-government. Can-
Jlrl'cek, E1 01 Cedar Rapids, and Saturday noon at the U. W. A. desk 

1 t t h f t f th . dl ada, Australia, New Zealand and 
G. S. Parks, E2 of Council Bluffs. oca ed lite 00 0 e Win ng 

t i th b t f1 South Africa, have long since at-
New corpora)s arc W. M. Czes- s a rway on e astmen 001' of 

nowskl, U of Franklin, N. J.,' G. Old Capitol, it was announced yes- tained complete independence, as 
ltd b M L ' N 1 A4 will India and Burma, as sQon as 
I A. Dewitt, E2 of Burlington; W. er ay y ary oUlse e son, they resolve thell' internal diffi-
I B. Mathews, El 01 Clinton', R. L. 01 Laurens, president 01U'. W. A. 

th Ii ti bl nk eulties. Ceylon and Rhodesia have 
" "cCreedy, E2 of Iowa City ', D. On e app ea on a s, can-
.. lU did III tat th' It! nearly reached the top. 
I B. Meyer, E2 of Ft. Madison', D. ates w s e ell' wr ng ex-. tl f . While this conception of world 
D W. Toms, El of Codal' Rapids, and penence, Bugges ons or lmprove-

t I th bll ti d ·t· relationship has many shortcom-
D R. Y. Zapp, El of Hedrick. men s n e pu ca on an cn l-

ei f 1 t "" ings it has passed the acid test-
Promoted to privates, first clas- sms 0 as year B ISSue. 21 ... , • U il I I ch it hill; workedl Canada came loto 

are! D. D. Deen, E1 of Algona; The . W. A. COunc w loose this war of her free accord, as did 
". G. DeJong, E1 of Orange Cl·ty ·, an editor from the applications " the other Dominions. For one 
II. M. Gammon, El of Los An- turned in. The editor wlll then 

I t 1 · t f th Whole year the British Empire .eles, Calif. ,· R. P. Jeans, El ot se ec severa assls.an s rom e , 
• f I tl stood on the breach alon~ If 
Iowa City; P. E. Long, E1 of same grou,p 0 app Ica. ons. . lillY justification is required :fOr 
Blocktown ; J . E. Mangold, E1 of UniverSity women mterested 10 its existence, that is the answerl 
Ryan; J. M. Piette, E1 of Apple- this type o~ w~rk are urged to A larger world order may follow 
ton, Wis.; and F. W. Stepanek, I apply for thiS editorship. this war. The United States may 
£1 of Cedar Rapids. accept obligations fOt· world so-

Home Economics Club curity. The British Commonwealth 

llAllowa III strat B k d Bea S may be merged into something nu ' y u es a e n upper bigger. But, until that happens I 
11., Ha d G d U To Be Held Tonight am not prepared to break up the 

n rena e se Empire, which with all its im-
The HQm~omics club will perfections has brought peace, 50-

have a baked bean supper tonight ourity, liberty and increasing self-
Roberl Holloway, C4 of Iowa at 5:30 in the dining rooms in goverllment to men of many races 

City, demonstrated and described Macbride hall. Georgia Adami, and COlOTS. 
the use 01 hand grenades at a A4 of rowa City, is in charge of MR. FLY N N CHALLENGES: 
meeting of Company "J ," an or- I arrangements. . Does Capt. Gammans really be-
ganization for advanced military \ Members 01 h~r committee in- lieve that domination of India's 
students, Saturd~ afternoon in elude Lois Krupp, A3 of Tacoma, 300 millions today is "out-dated" 

, the fieldhouse. I Wash.; Sally Wallace, A4 ot Jbwa by granting freedom to South 
Following Holloway's talk, the City; Evelyn Ni!bergall, A4 ot Africa's 10 million 40 years ago? 

group attending the meeting prac- Iowa City; Betty Jenkins, NJ. of ' If Britain in India is not imperial
Iiced throwing band grenades. Montezuma; Lucy DUmbauld, A4 ism, what ' is it? What is jailing 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASS111ED 

IJ)VERTISINU 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 0J 2 day 
I{)I; peJ lim .. pe II) 

I consecutlve daJ~ 
1e pe!r Un!' per il'l 

1 conSE:.'II .'v nay -

. .. . * * * ----- ---- -
HELP WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 

W ANTED: YOUNG married wo- TWO SINGLE Rooms. 14 N. 
man tor part time stenographic Johnson. Dial 6403. 

work. Write 524, Daily Iowan. -----------
APPROVED rooJ1ls for men. Close 

in. DJal 2382. 
- ---------

FEMALE HELP WANTED ---,-------..,.---- --------------
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply In ROOM for professional or gradu-

1 person. New Process Laundry ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 
313 S. Dubuque. _ __ I COMFORTABLE mode;~l'ooms 

PLUMBING for business or profeSSional men 

THE DAILY ro.wAN, · IOWA CITY, IO.wA . , . or. . E 

Gandh} and Nehru, machlnelilun- INTERPRETIDiG- Russian ll:Dntcould not have iailed 
nlng [ndJan protcstants In the At to bulk largo in the Cuablonea 
streots with approving cheers in discussions. 
the House of Lorw? Is 'that de- (Continued [rom page 2) Nor can it be doubted that speed 
mocracy? Capt. Gammanll denies In implementing plans wJth new 
this is imperialism. Then Englond blanca dealt in mlliL¥ry gcneral- agg ve action is essenial. Day 
has no imperialism to cure. ticS-wi h onc notable exception. by day. ~, hour by hvur the 
we can expect nothing. But 'AIld that excepUon-tho spectr1c Chances of Ruman lUectlU ill clol
America is not going to undenllrfte statement that the "ptime obfect" jng ilie Rost.ov trap on the foe or 
an emptre peace. True, Enghnd . . even 1'Ctlc11lng the great bend of 
fought olone. What hu that Uf do of Mr. Roosevelt lind Mr. Church- t! e Dnieper southwe3t of KhaT
with this question? ' ill was to dl'aw the weight of the kov in a vatet· encirclement drive 

CAPT. QAHMANS REPLIES: \\'ar off Rus ia "by en&aging the are brightening. 
You cannot confel' self-gCIVern- enemy as heavily as possible al • • • 
ment on anyone as a present. Cer- thc best selected points"-must be Whatever new allied commit-
lain conditions o[ educatiOn, po- menta ",ete relayed from <:ua-
litica] experience, etc., must fll'st the major concern of Hitler and blanca to Stalln muM ba"e dealt 
exist. This talk about "holdlog hIs generals. with the timinr, cllrectJOJl alld 
subject peoples" is nonsense. Mr. FOr it is OOVIOUS that whatever power 01 swtl' new mo"es to 
F'lynn would be in a stronger po- else may be included in tl1e mas- draw orr additional eneJIll' ele
sition to lecture Great Britain if ter battle plan drawn up at Casa- menta In tile eui. The Casa
he could say when the colored el- blanca, additional herp Ior Rus- blanca dIlIclosure that the au
tizens of the United States are sia stands high on the allied war sian leader bad been kept t.nt 
likely to enjoy full social, po- agenda. The diversion effect of advl!leC1 lends new melalllq to 
litical and economic rights. the double-headed allied cam- hls own aU but I,.Jlclirenketl 

As to suggestionS' America palgn in norlh AIdcs on axis order to h1s al1by to pull aftead 
mJght be fighting this war to help capacity to halt or wear out the and throw file loe off' R .... 
England hold what she has, I Red armies has been tremendous. sian 9OU. 
America did not come into the Ways and means to increase that • • • 
war to save tho British Empire , pressure and furUler ap Na2:i ro- Whether by chance or design, 
but because she was attacked at serves in planes and men avail- the LJrst American bombing ot na
Peal') Harbor. able to bolster Hitler's tottering ' val targets in Germany itseU from 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

BruCK B~}lDFO~D 

5c J>el lint per da) 
I lJlonth-

-Flgurl! 5 word to Un. i 
41' per hne ~r d~ 

or graduate students. Three blocl<s 
W ANTED: Plumbing and heatlog. to campus. Reasonable rates. By 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. ~ week; month. Dial p662. 
Phone 9681. -----

~nhr.''''ll Ad ~ Une 

CLASSIfIED I nSPL.A . 

! ~Or 1'01 InCI 
1 ' Or ~ 0(1 POf mo' I 

rAIl ~n; Ad. C~ I:-: Id" 
!.>ayabl a' Oall.; lownn E\us! 

'eSli oHiC'!' <iail '"til ~ ;> n 

IDcellatlona mWlt be caUed ID 
Detore 5 p.m. 

RetpOIIIible fol' one incorrect 
lnIertion Ollly. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED 

WANTED-Two student boys 10 
occupy house at 630 E. Washing

ton until end of school year in 
exohange (or room rent. Dial 4.535. 

APAR~EN1'S AND "' (Xl'S 
INSTRUCTTOlo.l Furnished one l'uom aplll·tment 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION _ tap. with kitchenette. 328 Brown-
ballroom, and ballet-Harriet Dial- 6258. 

Walsh Dlal-5126. 

'.: LEARN TO EARN ~ , """ 
POSITIONS AWAIT YOU! 

',t,;~R?LL NOW-DIAL 71iH. 

..~~ .. \', ; Iowa CitJ' 
Oommercial College 

"Iowa's Faslest Growing Schoo):' 
203~ East Washington Street 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet·tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Voude Wuriu. 

TRAIN TO EARN 
Spec.ial 3 months SHORTHAND-

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
:'~rjvate Bath. Gas heat. Dial 

. 4315. 

FURNITw'E MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 33a8. HEN_tt_'i_,, __ r--___ ~ __ ;""':"'.,....,..---. ,.-__ -,-, .. __ 

I 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Ow, 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SHOE REPAffiING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING WANTED - LAUNDR , TYPING SHORT COURSE be-

. . ginning every Monday at J 1..tEN'S WOMEN'S CHIlDREN'S 
LAUNDRY-Shu'ts 9c. Flat flnlsh, Brown's Commerce College 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long-I Aboye the J. C. renney Store DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
streth. 

ENLIST 
IN T~E 

WAR ON WASTE 
AND MAKE MO"EY TOO!! 

Take a quick look around the house. Many items that you no longer use 

might be much desired by someone else now that so much manufac

turing is being curtailed. That old typewriter or vacuum sweeper hidden 

away in the closet should be used if we're really going to wa, on waste. 

Then just call The Dally IQw~ Cla8~if\ed Ad DeP,aItment and you'll find 

you can be patriotic and earn some extra cash at the same time. 

' . 

.::: The D~ily lowanWan't Ads 
_ .. -:' ':T-: ' Diill 41fl " , 

PAGEFM 

bases ~r the channel came before Friday to make appoint-
within I than 24 hours of the ments to see Mrs. Anderson. 
Ca blanca ::.nnOlL"lcement. It is at L018 SNYDER 
least a t.;l<en evidence of intensi
fied allied ait' attack to come from 
t~ west as well from Abica'. 

WJib Am8rican as well Ill! Bri
tlsb bomb.rs now roamlllg Ger
man skie, Hitler mw t find in
creased strength 10 deal with that 
growlog peril. Nowhere can he find 
it except in further withdrawals 
from Rus ia or from AIrica and 
the Mediterranean. The cumula
tive eUect o[ two-front war is 
beginning to caleh up with him. 

OFFICIAL BUllETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

tional Y. W. C. A. personnel bur
eau will be in the Y. W. C. A. 
conference room F'eb. 1 and 2 to 

lfEJVMAN CLUB 
Newman ~lub will hold a sup

,Pel' Sunuay, Jan. 31 , in the pine 
room of Reich 's cafe at 6:30 p. m . 
All Catholic students are Invited 
to attend. Re el'vations may be 
made by cltlling Mary Modesta 
Monnig, 2745, 01' Catherine Har
meier, 4472. 

ED BOWMAN 
Presic1ent 

CHJUSTIA1'l SCONCE 
The Chr1:stian Science organiza

tion will meet Thur day, Jan. 28 
at 5 p. m. in Jowa Union. 

AUDRBY ANDERSON 
Ptelldent 

loterview girls graduating in Ap- PERSHING RIFLES 
Til or August, or graduates, who It will not be necessary for 

. are interested in gOing into Y. W. Pershing Riflemen to wear uni
C. A. work. She desires inter- torms for the drill Thur day, Jan. 
views particularly with those in- 28, at 7:30 p. m. in the armory. 
terested in health education and This is done to facilitatc the Mill
recreallon secretarial work, busl- tary Ball plan . 
ness and industrial secretaries, and I H. DUANE CARSON 
Girl Reserves. Call Lois Snydcr Captain Commandlac 

YMYDI. 
TI-EVCHA 
rnO il-l. 
FJR>TO, 

ll-IE 

~ 

I FEA1l1'llg YA~S 
'/OJ TE:L.1. ME A~E TOO 

HIGHLY SEASONED • .J ~-._"\ 
'EXAGGERATION 

'TO MAKE A • 
CONVINCING 

'BOOK./ 

CARL ANDERSON 

'DIe; I SA't -rffAT :1 ... 
I ,lllUSTA -eBEN GOlf<I' 
liT FULL eAu.DP! 

'BETTER iOloIli 
IT 'DOWN ANO SAY 

MY SYSTEM 
A'85ORBED illE 

AND FOR A 'TIME 
1 HAt> TiNFOiL 

'DANDRUFF/ 



Bond Officials 
To Meel Here 

1943 Pledge Campaign 
To Be Planned Feb. 4 
At Distrid Meeting 

Iowa City High School 
To Present Vaudeville 
Program Wednesday 

The annual vaudeville show of 
Iowa City high school, which has 
been dubbed "Victory Varieties." 
will be staged Wednesday atB p. m. 
under the direction of the City 
1I1gh Paint and Patches club. 

War bond chairmen from 19 A brief farce put on by girls. a 
Iown counties will attend a dist.- phantasy, a burlesque, n piano 
net meeting in Iowa City Feb. 4, recital, popular songs presented 
to pLan the 1943 pledge campaign. by large groups, trios and solos 

The state war bond administrat- will all be included in the program. 
or, V. U. Clark Of. Des Moines and The lootball boys will also parliei
the de!>uty . adml~istrator, Roger pate. Lavish costuming and elab
F. Worm. WIll be m charge of the . orate stage settings will be provid
meeting. They will be assisted by ed 
Frank D. Williams of Iowa City, ;'Say it, Sing it. and Swing it" 
Robert L. Roach of Muscatine and will be lhe theme at the l'how 
J. S. Stong of Keosauqua. regional featuring Jack Whitsell as master 
administrators. at ceremonies. Bill Hubbard and 

County chairmen attending the Dean Crawford arc laking care of 
meeting wlll receive information the staging and lighting. respee
on the 1943 campaign, along with lively, and Cary Jones Is general 
)lte!'ature and suggt¥;tions con- chairman. Assistants to the chair
c;ernlng the war bond program in man are Mona Albrecht, Katherine 
their counties this year. Baker. Frances Hinman. June 

The meeting will begin with a Johnston, Meffic Scales. Mary Lou
Juncheon at noon and continue ise Strohmeyer, Belly Thomas ,and 
throulh the afternoon. County Mary Alice Wareham. 
war bond quotas for 1943 will be 
presented. A new organization 
plan whereby war bond minute
men and -women will take part 
in (he pledge sign-up will be ex
plained. 

Counlles to be represented at 
the meeting include Tama, Pow
eshlek. Iowa, Johnson, Cedar, 
Clinton, Scott, Muscatine, Louisa, 
Washington, Keokuk, Mahaska, 
Des Moines, Henry, Lee, Jeffer
BOIl, Van Buren, Davis lind Wa
pello. 

Bluejacket's Club 
'0 Sponsor Ball 

Pre-Flight School's 
Perlonn.1 to Dance 
For ParalYlis Fund 

The Bluejacket's club, spon
sored by the ships company of the 
Iowa Pre-Flight school, will be 
host to the officers, enlisted men 
and civil service personnel or the 
base at a "President's Birthday 
Ball" Saturday night. 

Admission to the ball will be $2 
per couple including the enlisted 
men who nre donating the facili
ties of their club and their services 
in arranging the affair. Profits 
will be donated to the infantile 
plU'llJysis (und. 

M\l I will be furnished by the 
8elhowk dnnce band. 

Th is parfy is a part of the 
"March of Dimes" campaign lIoing 
on in Iowa City at the present 
time. Under the dIrection of H. S. 
Nil!. monager of t\1e local J. C. 
Penney store, the drive has e8-
llsted the services of all na
tJonally-owned stores in the city 
where contribution blanks may be 
obtained. 

Pre-Flight Director 
Visits Iowa School 
With Inspection Party 

Commander Thomas J. Hamil
ton, hend of the pre-flight section 
of the division of aviation train
Ing visited the Iowa Pre-Flight 
school yesterday on a routine tour 
of inspection. 

He was accompanied by Lieut. 
Comdr. Larry Snyder, former 
sistan in the pre-flight section. The 
inspection party included Lieut. 
Comdr. Hflrry . Kipke, senior 
assistant athletic director at the 
Iowa base and now attached to the 
nlr primary training command, 
Kansas City, Kan., and Lieut. 
Comdr. Frank Wickhorst, his as
~ember oC the Deb'oit naval avi~
t \on cadet selection board and for
mer coach at the University of 
Michigan. 

Landing about noon, the party 
made a tour of the base and will 
leave Lor Detroit sometime today. 
The party traveled in a Lockheed 
transport. 

Knights of Columbus 
To Have Stag Dinner 

A stag 'dinner of the Knights 
of Columbus will be 'held at the 
Marquette Council No. 842 at 6:30 
tonight followed by regular trans
action of business, which, it was 
announced, will be of an impor
tant nalure. 

Members will . be entertained 
throughout lhe rest ot the evening 
by novel fElature and prizes, Phil 
C. Englert, grand knight, an
nounced yesterday. 

Navy Expert. Demonstrate-

Hand-Io-Hand (ombat 
* .. * 

-On Daily Iowan Reporter . . ~ 
By RENE CAPPON 

Explaining the fine art of hand- nerable parts," a fact of which I 
to-hand combat, two experts in this beeame increulnrlr aware dur
field. Lieut. Wes Brown and Lleut. Inl the demonstration. 
Dave Busey of the Iowa Navy Pre- * • • 
Flight school, demonstrated by For practice, however, a rubber 
word and deed how to get your knife is used. Wielding it, I was 
man, belore a Lioll8 club gather- told to make several kinds of 
lng at Reich's pine room yester~ay thrust9, first irom below against 
noon. the Lieutenant's stomach. Immedi-

Lieutenant Brown, speaking of ately I found my arm somewhere 
the value of hand-to-hand combat about his shoulder and the knife 
training, said: "m try to put the on the floor. By pressure against 
cadets into the worst possible con- the joints, every hope of resistance 
dition they might get into under was lost. 
nclual battie arid then we tell them I had even less success with a 
how to get out of it." thrust straight ahead in the general 

• • • direction of his stomach. Lieuten-
ThIa preparln, for every con- ant Busey showed how he could 

oelvlble .. toUon, he declared, disarm me! by swinging he halfway 
was the more imporiani .. the across his shoulder. 

THE DAlLt IOWAN. IeWA CITr. tOWl\. 

GOING ROUGH, BUT END OF LINE NEAR FOR BRITISH =-r::-....,.......,.. ..... 

The terrain wa!! rourh and hilly as the Eighth Army Ilpproached Tripoli, bllt the British armored unlts, 
above, kept pushing right alolll 011 the heels of (o'ield l\1al'Shall Rommel's fleeing AfrIka Korps. Rommel 
Is now trying to make contact wUh axis rorces In Tunisia bui reports thai he illS done so are uneomflrmed 
In allied headquarter!/'. 

METE OUT DEATH TO CAPTIVES 

An example of the brand of justice handed out by the Nazis is ILlus
trated by the lIbotos above. Suffering from typhus. 2.300 captured 
Serbians were scnt far north to Jernvannet. near the SwedIsh border, 
where the)' wer¢ placed in the prison camp shown In lower photo. 
Later they were lined lIP and shot by storm troopers. One of the 
graves, without a cross or name, Is pictured top, near camp. 

George Austin Held 
In Default of Bond Blood Donors 

I 

IName Heads 
For C. 01 C. 
Committees 

L. Delbert Wat'eham, president 
of the Iowa City chamber of com
merce, has nnnol1nced tile np
pointments of chnil'men of commit-

I 
tees of the OI·ganizalion. 

. Those appointed were: Wilbur D. 
Cannon. airport; EmmetL C. Gard-
ner, agricultural; George Nagle. 
ndverlising and publicity; M. B. 
Guthrie, budget and finance; E. F. 
Lenthe. Civic and municipal af
fairs; George W. Davis. conven
tions. 

Ben SUmmcrwill, defense in
dustry; William T. Hageboeck, en· 
lel'lainmenl and fellow,hip; Dean 
F. M. Dawson, health aod educa
tion; Vern W. BateR, industrial; 
Hor:~ce Stllck. Iegi~latio/l and' .ax
alion; John Nash find Ch~rles 
Mo\L, co-chairmen, 'membership. 

Delmer M. Sample, parking and 
traffic; Thomas E. F'll're II , ~tate 

I 
and national afCait,;; Telford La
rew, tronsportation and cpmmuni
cation, and Burl E . Vandecar and 
A. A. Aline, co-chairmen, retail 
trade division. 

Two Estates Opened, 
Administrators Named 

The estate of the late Marshall 
.N. Adams was opened, R. Neilson 
Mlller, clerk of court, stated yes
te)'day. Pea)'1 Adams was ap
pointed admistl'atrix. T. Reagan 
Adams is the attorney. 

The estate o.r the late Anton E. 
Holubar was opened and Anna 
IIolubal' was IIppointcd adminis
tral.1·ix. Edw:lrd F. Rate is the at
torney. 
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Girl Scouts to, Join Collection Campaign 'Disarmainent 
F~~m~:~~,,~~I~:.,~~~~~n' H~~~e~~,,~e~~k:'~~:!. Slep 10 W ~r,' 
of silk and nylon to the reclaim- in their hawing unlts to down-
Ing center at Green Island, N. Y., town stores by Saturday. Says Andersol Rural Contribution . 
local salvage lenders have enlisted RUral school teachers are ask-
the aid of girl scouts in a hose lng lheir students to bring hose 
collection campaign covering fill ~a lvl\ged (rom their' hOlTle~ La The paclrlsm or lhe period ~ 
of lown City and Coralville. school. The teachem will bring 

The scouts will NIII at the homes the Rtocking~ Into lown whC'n they tween World Wnrs I and II WI! 
of citizens' service blocl, leAders ot1C!nd A tenehl' ." m eUng hert' one of 1he mORt mlsdirccted ~t. 
Snlurdny to pick up thc snlvaged Sflturday. tempts nt good will that the world 
hose, which are to be turned over Elock leaders who cannot be 
to local stores and to the sa lvage home Saturday morning are to 
committee [01' packing and shil)- I ave collected 110!;e on the front 

has ever seen, Prof. 'froyer S, 
Anderson of the history depert. 
ment declared last night .in a menlo porch. Names of block lcaderll 

, )\{aps l\falled whom gil'! scouts were unnble to "World Today" lecture. 
Maps of the city weremailedreachwillbereportedtothe1.ro(e8sOI. Anderson's lecture, 

yesterday to girl scout leaders. scout oUice and they will be ('on- rntilled "The Road to War," Wls 
showing the eXllct territory to be tacted later. 
covercrt by cach Iroop. All girl Any block lcader who is ml ~l!erl a l'eHUml' of thl' period ]919.1941, 
scoul~ will meet at their own by the girl scouts should ca ll the with cmphasis on rertaln aspecta 
troop's school Saturday morning girl scout orriee, 92:10, Snturday not IIsually notC'c\ by the nverage 
At 9 o'clock to receive the names aetel·ooon. and !ln lvagc committee' obsel'vcl'. 
and addresses of block leaders in members will collect their hORe. • • • their distr ict. If Saturday's weather is Inclem-

"Pacitlsm raised lalse ho .... University SOI'OI ill es and wom- cnt, the pickup will bc ' postponed 
~n's dormitories are asked by MrS. until next S:ttutdllY, Mr~. Bllle~ tor the ertlellc, o( vlrlouR JDeaf. 
Vern Bales, haft t'!\ lvagc chalr- said. IIres which did not prove e"'. 

Former SUI Students-

Serving the Nalion 

cacloll • and withdraw SUDIItr( 

trom other measures wh" 
mifht have proved a.... &lie 
speaker said. . ... . 

"Disarmament. regarded as I 
grcat step toward peace, was reo 
ally l\ step IowaI'd war. Wheo a 
nation disarmE'd. it become vull)el'. 
able," he added. 

"':'Former Iowa Cltlans 

I * * * • John R. Reynolds, son of Mrs.? Ensian 
Waller Reynolds, 126 N. Clinton IW"'_ ...... -,-.!"'!'" 

• • • • 
In dllWu In, thfl cau es of UIe 

pre ent war. we mu~t kefi' In 
mind thc fart that most of UIe 
world looked at the list wlr II 
a great and tragic IrrelevaneJ. 
Instead of being InteJlectuallJ 
aware of that \~ar lIS In bull. 
cr.tion tha~ lometblnl \VII 
wronl', we refused to lel It tllalr 
deeply Into our conllClou.nell. 
For that reason. few of tbe In"lI· 
tutlonol chanles. so badly nee4· 
edt were made. Protfq or An4. 
erson r plalned. 

street. has completed the course 
in in[antl'Y officer training at Ft. 
Benning, Ga., and has received the 

I commission of second lieutenant. 
o • .. 

John William Hutchinson. a. 
former studllnt of the university, 
was recently a.warded tbe gold 
navy wines and WIS commis
sioned an ensIgn at Corpu8 
Christ[, Tex. · . ~ 

First Lieut. Norman Zahrt, 1025 
E. Jefferson sh-eet, has been sent 
to Randolph field , Tex., following 
his graduation Jan. 23 from the 
army air forces officer training 
school at Miami Beach, Fla. 

He will attend the school of 
aviation medicine and aviation 
physiology. 

Zahrl graduated from the uni
versity's college of medicine in 
1941. He interned at the univer
sity. hospi t'-11 prior 'to his induction 
into lhe army air corps Dec. 12, 
1942. 

• c * 
Albert SidneY MagdalU. a Cor

mer studcnt of the university. 
was 'graduated 11I,9t week from 
the naval training school at 
Ward Island. Corpus Christi, 
Tex.. and waiJ qualUled as In 
aviation radio technician hi the 
naval re crve. 
Magdanz, who was affiliated 

with Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater
n1ty and was a member at the uni· 
versity band, enlisted in February, 
1942. 

He received three months of pre
liminary j nstruclion at the naval 
training school at Grove City, Pa. · . " 

Georle Warren Fox, 827 Run-
dell street, has just completed 
20 weeks of Intensive study at 
the Ul)lted States army sll'nal 
corp\ school at Northwestern 
unlversJty .nd has been assigned 
t.o active duty with lhe corps. 
Along with 65 other men. he 

was 'instructed in all types of com
munication circuits including new 
developments in frequency modu-
lation and ultra-high frequencies 

~ 0 

"In a sense," he continued, «we 
were \ cry unlucky, In that the war 
came at a time when we were un· 
prepare(! to realize its implica
tions. Ive wpre l l\ing in a period 
of intcllectual schlzophrenil!/' 

JOHN W. HUTClDNSON 

Other aspects of the inter-bel. 
lum period discu~sed by ProfellOr 
Anderson were thc weakenIng 01 
liberalism, the discord between 
England and France, and the lack 
oC an opposition party in England 
during the critical years of her 
foreign polley. 

duty in the service or the Pan
American airway system and is lo
cated in Seattle, Wash. 

YETTER'S 

E. O. M. SAL E 

WINTER COAT 

----4-& 

Buy a good warm coert now for next winter. Use our lay '(I. 

way plan thus making a down payment and paying the 
rest in monthly payments. 

FUR TRIMMED 
Fine wool lur trimmed coats 
that formerly sold to $70 

$25-$35-$45-$55 

UNTRIMMED 

George H. Austin was being held 
by Iowa City police last night in 
default of bond on charges of pos
sessing intoxicating beverages in 
violation of state liquor laws of 
Iowa. ' 

Today's seheduled a.ppoln~· 
ments of blood donol's Include 
the following university stu
dents and Iowa City residents: Dressmakers Strike Ends which have assumed great im- Fine wool tailored coats that 

. formerly sold to 530. 
A'small quantity of liquor was ' 

c;onfiscated from his room af the 
Dunkel hotel yesterday afternoon. 
Maximum penalty for lhe offense 
is one year imprisonment or $1,000 
fine or both. 

County Legion Posts 

)\:Iary Elaine Applegate, Ken
neth R. Arch, Helen M. Barnes, 
William Blocthe. William C. 
Crewse, Eunice Fisher, lIy lIod
ish, Fred V. Johnson. 

Mary I\fcLaugblln, Dick Pat
terson. Florence Stolte, .fohn 
Tolson, Benjamin Whltebrook 
and Jean SeyboU. 

Plan Meeting Monday 
j ing, it was disclosed yesterday. 
Johnson countys :four American Besides the l'egular transaction 

Legion posts, IOwa City, Solon, O~- of business, Prof. Walter F. Loeh
ford and Lone Tree, will meet , wing will speak on "Agricultural 
Monday at tbe 'community build- Contribution to the War Program." 

NEW YORK (AP)-David Dub- portance in modern warfare. 
insky. president at the Interna- .. • • 
tional Ladies Garmet'Workers ul1- Richard R. Sidwell, son of Mr. 
ion (AF'L), anonunced last 'night and Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, 223 Mel
that the dressmakers who have rose avenue, has enlisted in the 
been engeged in work stoppages United States naval reserve and 
the past two days in a wage dis- has been given the rnting of chief 
pute with five employer associa-\ specialist. 
tlons, would return to ~rk today. He has been placed on inactive 

~ . 

$10-$15-$20-$25 

Richter 
FUR COATS 

Luxurious fur coa1s in the new· 
est styles and mOlt popular 
furs. Sizes 14 to 44. 

$115 To $275 J~panete were 01 .... this t1pe ., Lieutenant Brown showed dis-
flrbtlbc extensivel,.. Two hUDd· arming methods against a man r---------------------------, 
red dlfferen' c~blDaUOllll ImI with a rifle, pistol and bare hands. 
erl,. deslcued to ellm1oa&e &he In the first two cases, the pro
eoem, are known, tIIoa,h no' aU cedure consisted olmost entirely of 
of tbe .. are taqh' to the cadet.. some quick turn out of the diree-

N·o· Rationing \ 
On Tic,kels to .•• 

• ••• lion of fire, taking hold of the op-
Lieutenant Busey then began the ponent's arm, and subsequent 

demonstrations. Advancing to the wrenching and twisting until the 
rear of the room, where this re- "enemy"-in this case Lieutenant 
porter sat meekly in a remote cor- Busey-could do nothing but give 
nero he ominously suggested that up. 
"a newspaper man $hould get lirst- * * • 
hand knowledge." stran,Unr aUelDPts. too, W'I!I'e 

Since there was no avenue of dcsUnecl to failure, Lleutenani 
.scape, I was demonstrated upon. Brown eonvJnoecl his audie1lee. i Showing hOW, by a simple grip, A member wr.a told to try It, anet 
c;me may take control of a man, do .... 10, Llea1eaaD~ Brown ren
Lieutenant Busey twisted my arm derecl the a'tempt ImPGUlble by 
ingeniously in certain directions ~ ara"" the elbows'from 
taking 'hold of my elbow until he I below while the LIon club mem
)lad power over two of my 'jolnts: ber was holdlDa' on to his Den. 
Resistance would have been 1m- • • * 
Pos$lble;, pressure against my wrist Another Lion member vo]un-
convinced me of that. . tered to let Lieutenant Brown ,put 

Lieutenant Busey then hroulht his, hands at what seemed merely 
a mean-looldng club and described lhe ne'Ck below the Jaw bones. AJ.
the best way of usinl It, which is ter about 10 seconds, the Lion, 
Ji'CK so much by swinging and hlt- aently assisted by Lieutenant 
tin" but by stabbinl and jabbing. J3usey, sank to the fiool\ Soon, 
Told to attack him with the club, I j16wever, he 'was up again. 
m!Kle a few feebJe attemp~ ",hich Concluding the exhibition. Lleu
ihevitably resulted in my ending tenant Broflll 88Berted that the 
up in a hopeless position absol- purpoee of this type of combat was 
~tely under his power. ,to eliminate. kill the opponent. 

• • • . Kicking, edgewise blows with the 
~ to the ~re; LIeu- hand, in short everythinl is per

telWlt BUleY pointed ,...th OM JDltted; the idea in training the 
or u..e , me~, \DRnI...... cadets Is to break them at a 
., wrtolll ........ r ., tioIb'. de- "sportsmanlike" attitude, wbich .. 

I 
• , 
~raVelel'S between Iowa crty and Cedar 
Rapids tor over 40 years have ' fouhd I the \ ' 
,afe, : speedy service of the Crandic Line 
LroveHng at its best! You'll enjoy lhe warm 
tomfort . . . . modern Streamliners, too . . • 
try Crandic soortl 
I . J6 road trips dally 
,ee , oae waY' 750 round trIp 

. (pi" tax) 
: , ........ hr 1l ..... Io'. M".~.ll' ef I .. _r 
I ~ 19 ...... 7 a.' t .. ,., .. , alii,,. ......... r WIlT. . . 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

The . 
Mi,I'ilary Ball 

, , . 
Friday, January 19 
, ~ ." 

Formal Iowa Union 
I 

Tickets may be purchased ~y any student now 
in ROTC or having completed his ROTC course. 

• J 

~". mUlic by 

.' Be:; n i e C u m,m ins 
• 

and hi. orchestra 

9·1 
/ 

~eIarbIr .... "be ...... J Y1I1- in war Is useleu and dan,et'OUI. , '------......,-----~-~~~~~ ........ _~ ......... I .... II!!I~IIII!i ... _~I!I!I!!IIIIII---III----IIiIIIIi., 

Fall and Winter 
DRESSES 

Smart styles that formerly sold 
to $20. Siles 12 to 46. 

$3-$5-$7-$9 

Fall and Wint.r 
WOOL SUITS 

Sizes 12 to 20. Valu .. 10 $25. 

$4.95-$9.95-$14.95-$19.95 

.\ 

Wool and Corduroy 
JACKETS 

FlanneIa and tweeds. Sizes 12 
to 18. Values to $7. 

$3.98 

, . 




